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INCINERATOR MAY BE THE ANSWER

of Garbage Disposal
Being Studied by Law

" By EDWARD NASH

^ mo~o~ rovlsinn in Franklin’s ~no~eration roq=e., si~.hle Parents Challenge
and disposal may soon be B finanLdng) but Mr. Law dld not0r, ....b~net for ~ouoeii ........t oa ,hose polo.. ~""tins Route Rule

over, ’he added that ~arb~e dis-

Confronted with diffletinies in pose] with an incinerator A petlt~n dc.~tandthg that
locating n new inndfill site to re- process would reduce tD a mini- school bus r~ute be established
[~a~:e the one on Easd, on Aven~e mum tile atwount of ]andfiS ~tTr Kindergarten chi]dret~ xesid-
v~ich is nearing (the fill-up polnt, spree required hy the munlei- thg in Queen’s Estates is ~ehed-
Towashlp Manager William Law parity, uled to be presented to the’
is exploring the possibilities of Two ]andtdl sites suggested to Board of Education at IL~ rega~
having n single contractor for the Council in r~eent nmnth~ by lar monthly meeting Monday
municipal garbage collection or Mr. I.~w deew public protests, night [h Kings[ha School.
expanding the municipal calico- the CouaeiI ordering the mar*- Arthur Bur~ek af lg Drake

ager to cc,ntJnue hi~ search. One /k:.a~, spokesman for a group
of about 40 families, said be and
other residents of his neJgbhor~ i

erlgaged ~o service the Town- LRI~fll R~qnlred hood will Poe at Monday’s meek-(staff photo) ship, efforts would be reade to
NIS matter wha~ revision i thg t~o sLtbmit the pe’Jtdoa.THOMAS RUggELL,-Ie~ ~ .~rew t~tv~k go over ]~oths tit

have him dicpese of ~e refuse
n~de in the collection am Lsat year Fdad~l~garten ohii-front of a Cll[e of mice ~sed for ezpeHmentltthn, ot~tslde the municipality) the disposal syEiems n~w in force, dre~ from ~e area atgeltded

Bio Dy mic~ Be#s Wo k He
~..a,o, s,ld, Mr. ~ said. thero atlS exists~ino O~ve ~ ~i, ~ed

" n r re
Dlspo.al by Inclnerati0n

the need for a landf411 site to because this was more than twoAsked by this tlewspsper if the
meet immediate ~equ~rements. miles frown c~aiMren’s he~nes the

~io-Dyneenle8 is in b~ines8 on space pl~gram .end Man is re. establishment of a ~unieipal ~bould n priv~t~ contractor be so’anal board hod to provide
¯ a ]32-acre ~raot off MetlaFs ~thed by~pimrmace~l~l "~r~i h"cL~e/~t~7 ~ht. ~,lthe long- ~ng~s~ed to ~ve%.e~Z~-to it 4x~.

range answer to Frsnkthrs in- dispdsat sJ~ ou4~lde Franklin, However, Mr. Bur~¢k sald,

tlon.1!~"~ .., the Ea~ MS]ston~ see-
other firths for specific projects.

~rea~ln~ urgehcY, ~ince landfill he omtlnued, the municthality the Kindergartners are now ~s-The eomlmny ~nnouaced ap- aHeu apparently are difflcul% to
still would need ~ landfill arna signed to Hitierest School, andMayor Michael LISl announced pointment of Andrew Sivak, acquire without public protest, to take the refuse w~ich a col- Superintendent of Schools Setup-Friday ~ight that the research formerly w~.th ~Et D, Little Mr. Law said thai such a de- lection eomper, y would not son ~mith has decreed that thiscomp~my had offered to loan Ir~., ~ executive vic~-president velopment caMeL be .the best carry, has cut ~edmt~nce ~o less thanmembers of its ~taff to Franklin and director rd research. He was method of saN’lag the disposal
The Garhaffe District two miles.High School, sbo~d the sehtml gl~d~t~d from Rutgers Univer- lmr~ of the garb@go problem.

Ex~panslon of the rr~oicipal .But how do you figure dis-desire sp~c[hl instructions th sky with a doctor of philosophy, "I definitely feel tMs will be collection system or use ota ’torte for ~ehool bt~es?eeisnlttific mat~. master’s and haehelor de~rees. [he way most ~nun[hlpalhies in single contrt~ctor to serve the Mr. Burack eonteed~ that le-A eonsutisnt to the Yede~l He ~ended :the University of the country witl handle tMs
Government end prlva(e firms Vlerma as a post-dc~toral fellow problem," he added. (Continued on Page t~) {Continued on Page IS)
in the blo-chcmical field, "the of the U, S, Public Health Ser-
firm h~* moved to the Township vice.

~t~’F~,~ ~ f~cinty in ~lison. Other personnel include Bur- MORE ABOUT GARBAGE DISPOSAL
" The pre~ dent Thama~ J RLm- ion J, De Fren es general coun-

I sell Jr., said the move was se[. Graduate 0t Har~erd Unl-

made because of "rapid expan- versify, he Is a former a~torney-

einn.and plans for deveicpment advisor 1o the Tax Court of the 9

ef sn integrated ‘hie’logical United States and former gen-
eral ~o~nsel of ~8r~uel Bpon$~otl

Council Recants ?kays License
School Board s Contractorsc[hnc~ff complex."

Productions. He is
He described the firm’s a~iv- with fhe New York law firm

SN~ ~ rl~ng from ’bosic re-
S.S. Silverman.senr~h in life ~eicnees to applied

m~mmalinn and microbinlogKml " The camWany is

investigation. Ltsir~g a converted home and {orney’s admonition that he day night and its regular meet- to issue tile licer~e with the re-

"I~e company does work which barn on Metlar’s Latle near Wes- "could rip holes" in ~he ins Tuesday evening. ~tthletion were Mayor Lisi, and

Mayor Michael List annuunc- Councilmen R~bert Sire, Arthur
has an appllcstioll in the U. S. ton R~d, Council’s decision to refuse a

ed the switch. Since the ~. WesLneet, Francis Eeary ned
garbage collection license to the agenda s=ssinn, he declared. Fooler BurneR. Opposed were

G rni B dy InS F winn[hg hiddercfascboo].boa~i sever,[ .... flmen .had changed Counv,lraen WHI[am A/lea, 3.

eve ng o cares avor eoatrvet, the governing body their minds abeu* wlthholdlng Leonm’d Vli~, W,Iter K]inger

. Tuesday night recanted. I a license frmn Mr, Ro~si be- and Pucillo.

.W;ti,,,.,., - --Commercial- -Renewal Plan ~be ,, H Troc,,ng~rvi ........,od ......Id ~, hs in We .... the .er,e of s,ar,
oper~:ed by Robert ~.. Roast et the ~’ownship’s interest. This ~’e- thg a monopoly in this Town.

Maps and other preliminary ted early last month by former 169 Baier Avenue. yeMerdayi mark opened what turned out to
ship." Mr. PscJllo commented,

paid his permit fee of $50, nnd be a flo~d gvae of debate that because M. & R apparently
data requesled by he Cannel governthg effic al Mayo Sis or,

his license was scheduled /.o be several times got bogged down eou~cl not now seek reaidentiaI
for consider~00n of a renewal a principal in Somerset Develop- mailed to hire. later in the day, in p~rtivment~r~ procedure, or cammereinl business despith
program planned by the Somet~ met)t, Was diseu~ed at Thurs- ’The disposal company ws~ There ¯seemed little doubt thai being granted s Ithen~e,
set Developmeot Company are day’ s agenda meeting of the sehedt~led to collect refuse from t~te Council seemed ready to is- Mr. Rossi questioned Mqe
scheduled for delivery to the Council. Called in to participate
governing body next week. in the discu~lon was E. Eugene

eight of the" mtmicipsifty’s sue a license to Mr. Rw~l, but Council during the public se$-

’Pbe area proposed for cam- areas, masler planner for the schools tod~y, : there wer~ several officials wbn alan, and he was advised that if

mereial redevelopment cam- munieipelily. M & H’~ price to the Board of did not want him restricted to a he flied rnsximum commercial
Edueatiml is $2,020 for the t968-f14 specific nun]be~ of plck-upo, in and resident[hi rates ~nd piel¢.

prises about I~ acres starting Mter the Comlci] by informal schoolyear. Tiffs was 0714 below this case the scbeo[h, . up l~ations with t~e municipal
at II~ cun~er nf FranldhLBoule- votn indicated ~I favorable In- his eornpetitor, ~lJm’s Country, clerk, ~s required by #he oral-
yard and KamiltOn Strn~t. and ierest In the plan, M#. Sisler was

side Disposal ~ervlce, operated
A ~-4 Denlsictt’

It~e]edes the t~rmer a~lank Din- reached by telephone and said
bY R chard D, Byer]y of 4M Because a limit was part of

nanee, a request th expand hi8

mord bowlthg alleys, which the he could have preliminary maps Frank] Ix Bouisv~rd.
the lldenslng resolution, COnneD-

licensing arrangeme.t would be

deqelopers alreedy have par- reactS, by next Week. council- man Joseph re’cilia moved that broxt~hteonsideration.,hefct~ the Council for

chased for conver~flon Into a re- men Joseph FueSth and Walter */t~e Switch the resolution ~e "tabled. FalIMg Mr. PUelllo bad argued that to
The change of eounetimani to record the neeeAsary t’.~o-

~e ve-~bal proposal sttb~lit- (Oon~nued on Pnge 16l heart tgr~ place 4~dween @he thl~’dS vote, theC0ttrKdl wa$ pot1. (Continug~6 aa pr~ge lg) ,~
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,Mexico Trip, ~ Cedar Wood Club Plans Season;
For Newlyweds P~,. ,n. th ....~.d ~ear ~. e~ ~ "Eooo~,~S c,.~

cludlv~t a dinner-dance on Dec. in Chll6ren",
Mr, & Mrs. Victor Cairn 15 and ~ lashion show on April Mrs. Edward Hartnett and

on n honeymoon trip to 1,196dwere diseussedatarnect- Mrs AI Frltsehn were the h~-
Mexleo ffilowlng lh~Iv wedding i~g of the oxeoudve board of the leases And Mr& Robert Kroecke]Saturday in SL John the ~Etptlst Cedar Wood woman’s Club in and Mrs. R. E. Rhody did ~bn
ChurCh, New Rrur~wiek, The the home’ ~ Mrs, J’am~s P, floral al’rangenxents.

o ’ Rev, Joseph Enrtz celebrated Botttlelte on Thursday. The Seedliltgs witl hold a
Mrs, Harold Fngel, Mrs, special workohop at the home

The bride Js the former Miss Frank Grassi, Mrs. Eugene of Mrs. R. E, Rhody of 52 Applq~Barl%qra C~ro] Shtt]ns dnughter’ I Ke y M "s Rober Myers Mrs man Road Iommu’ow al 3~30uf Mr. & Mrs, John 5hula~ ~f!Eghert ~ehoone and" Mrs. E.
p,m. Mrs. Laudenberger oI the

Hew Br!ir~swlck, Her husband m Van Akt,n were eLeeled to the Navisirtk Garden Club, a leach-
the ~on nt Mr. & MPS, Cnslnar clnb" er nnd leoturer oll flower
Calve o[ II Reeve SLL’eel. The first copy of Ihe clnb’s arranging, will condueL

Miss ElizabeHl Shulas was monthly ne’~-sletter "The Ram- The Fine Art s Department
bier", Mrs. Erie Rho¢~es editor- will hold its first fall meeting In

Anolher sister, }~J8$ Mory I~oni~ in.chief, was sent nul ill .b, ngnst, the he!he o[ Mrs. Joseph
~tdas, end Miss Carol Eotesar, The first general meeting was

G~gliardi of 16 Coetland Drive
Miss Jams Sfanlelli nnd Miss held yesterday at the Y.W.C.A. on Sept 23 at 8:13 p.m, Thn
Dnlores Nimo were bridesntoids. Mrs. Nancy Swortzell of Rtd~ers

ihelnv will be ",Music.Past aytd
William Calve wee besl alan U~iversliy was tile guest speak- Present" Dos Berarfll will 5n

end ushering wele Roger’ Shtdas guesl sl~.aker.
¯ The Garden Doparlment’s^ rece.~Jo, fo~owed far 200Mr. Donato Weds.e~meeting v/ill be on Sept.~nes,~ ,,, ,he R~,,’oed ,nn ~,Miss Manfredi ,.r c~ o ~0 A~,~ ....~oad.(Staff Photol pn~l, Tex., wi]I be the fn[ure a[ lhe hanle Of Mrs" Albert Fred-

A wedd!ng ~rip to the Pocnnns: The executive board will
AItarSneletywltht};eRev. WIlllamH. MeKettttaare Tbn bride graduated from followed the roarrlnge of Mr. & ! l~leet again on Sept, 26atSp.m.
Pasforinl, president, rear rlghl i Mrs, Rarry belbroek, vice New Brn.swiek High School and ~rs. Saverio F. Donate Satur-[ in the home of Mrs. Joseph F.
president, rear left; Mrs." John Petrine. ssvrnt~ry~ front left, a~ Drake College of Business and , ¯day in S . Mary of Moun Virgin Do nn o 3 Woodlawn Road.
Mrs, MleMe’Vertue¢i, treasurer, wa’~ employed by 9icora Motors Churbe, Msgr. Pasquaie Mug-’

e~ zt~ ..~- ~ ~ ¯ . w . T! h~’. nana offleiating. I B I l~ T H ~
Dt. IYlaIUlla8 IN, o~try ~oclety mslall8 Her husband graduated from The bride i~ he /ormer M ss ~"

, St. Peter’s High Sehoo and a - " I
Irt St. Peter’s HosDital

Raw officers of file S[. we,~e Mrs. Harry Nnordzy and ended he University of Dayton
Janet A Mnnfreo~L datlghter o[

.............. I Mrs A ae d Schu k ..... I. & frs, LOUIS IVLsnfledl or l’ M ¯ ¯ , ’ Aug. 30"--A son to Mr. & Mrs,
. ,wat~nla.. ~oly ~%osary e~ t%lt¢ r ~lna] plons for the second an- Ohio. He t~ a specialist, fourth : H ghland Fark Und her husbe~ d ’ ~a’ves er Ke ey o 8 Oxford
Society ~e*~ installed during the ¯ h ¯ h *v cla~ ,~, p¢;rsonnel in the U. S. s he son of Mr & Mrs Thnma~ Place; a daLtghler, to Mr,, nua par s.. soc a a ..e - nes F B ss ........
¢°e e Y’S re~ a ~e° n~ he ¯ ~ ~ o~

Army’ 8Lali°ned ~t t" ’ Dona n of 20 OI %er S ree I~¢Irs Denn s Veesey of 56 How*8.aa au -~ on "~ep ~. we ¯e Tax
Commun ty F rehouse a week completed at Ihe meelir.g Mrs "" Miss N na Garrick was maid StreeL
~ga yes e dUy J,~ha }’arbough and Mrs Harnld .... "illll~l’ Dt~ll~{’ [of honor for .the brtd~ ~’h .... S~p I--A daugh, .... Mr

Installed as pfesident wnsisliUman are co-chah’n~n. ~ut~. U - escorted in the altar by herl& Mrs. Josh MeKinney of 165
Mrs, Edward P~slorlnl,

PastI~’RANKIIN PARK GIRL
In Firehouse Oct. 26 Ifather, Miss Maryann Bllotla,]S. ChtlrohiliAvenue,

x ce ’pre; den Mrs Carl Pt"~’e " The Republican Club w 1 hod a r[ ia nfr i ,’ ~ ’ I ’ MISS P t c Ma ed and Sept, 2~A daughter to Mr. &
presented the gavel, IS NtJESING STDDENT its ihlrd annual dinner-dallce at ¯Miss Margaret D0n~to. 81~ter of Mrs, T, Raymond Notarianni of

either new o errs ~c ode ~ Th,rly young wamen begin e Fast Franklin Fire House on ik~ bride room were brides-! Br okl’ne A ue’ a auI ¯ ¯ g ’ I 80 o I yen d gh-
~,{r~. Harry Lelhr,~k, vice ores- formal S(lldles Monday. as the eel. 2~. AI Frdsche is chairmen, ; nlaids, Kim Manfredi, sis or of er, o ~r & Mrs Cyr A,
ident; M~S. Mie~te Vertuee , freshmen ela~.~ a] SI. ~e er’s V neent Wa erman s n charge I the blide ~nx flower sir and ~ Pe of ¢~ Herders Avenue
treast2ter and Mrs, John Pe- Hospital School of Nursing. of tickets. Steven M~+onolia was -a-e } - " :~’ ..... ’ --v e , ~ep ~el na gn er 0 ~Ir.
Irma. secretary. I Among then~ is Kathleen Kane A buffet supper will be servedi Joseph DaBords was best man[ Mrs Edgar Repp of 20 Lake

Roe eases fop he inslallal]on o ],’re k n pa .k, i a 8 p,nl. , d Jose h R zZ¢0 R,ober[ Dell I
e. kltIics nld A, nLhony Caldotle

A--,-,,J.~, i_. __i ~i"~;eu:~::;,for,Oo,,’o, holdi.! Antique Show
t-in ,,.,*u raSnloneu ~.IFar Hills Inn The couple willl

m and Sale
- ~ q~t~OU~U""to

~il~e ~n ~o~, ~,~,s,,dck .pan
[ their retnrn,i Modem --~: Mr. & Mrs. Donttto both grad- HtllsSorough School

~i unfed from SI. Peter’s High Amwe[l Rd. ~ Rt, 206

U. S.A. ~[Scho~l. The bride is emp]oyed Oct. llth and 12thFlowertown, ~ ~i dult and Cable Ca. Inc. Her I ....; a~ secretary for Triangle Con-

We are proud to present =s band iS employed by his parents Snack Bar

i a bouquet to Middlesex ; who own Mew Sranswivk House- Ham Stlpp,~"

Bore, a SPOrt town to’
~iwreckers Inc.

gr~w up in... a good
town to know. Many
fine people from the PUBLIC NOTICE

[ bore use err bank’s
services, and, from all
three offices, we send To Residents in

[] wishes for success,
growth, prosperity atHt Garbage District No. 1

i happiness to all our
friends in Flowertown,
U.S.A.-Middlesex Bore! AS OF SEPT. 15, 1963, THE TWICE-A-

i
WEEK GARBAGE COLLECTION WILL BE

i We were born jilst abo~t the same time as the Bore, and we
have watched its growth with the same pride and joy writ* DISCONTINUED.
which we have watched our own. We sincerely hope that
botll ou~ futDres will be bright and good.., and that we oan
look forward to a g~ta Centennial in 20131 THE REGULAR, ONCE.A-WEEK CX)LLEC-

~dd~ "~l~V~~#~’*~a~r’~t~’~>’~ .

TION SCHEDIdLE WILL BE RESUMED

SEPT. 16, 1963.COUNT
.. ! ,’, ,!.,’., . George Mieldo

~~
I~.d’ttl ,~OZ ~

. ", , SuperlnteadeMt, : ,,t i~,,, ;;’:

’’ " ’* ’ Public ,Worke¯ ~ & ~5SELL~ ~VE ". @ ~3 I. MAIN St, @ H£UILT~ St, &’BAIG AVe
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~ l j~’~ 1 ~1" ,. INDUSTEL~L OOMMI~MPEE ICou~ff Flrndy DeniesDust __.__o_ _.._troy_n= , UobaB no.~ S~flo.tM~TeA M~B~moe..~MOHO..o, ,,o ,odo+,~l~""TI Pho.+ YO.~ Ct.,flm+d,
At O uarry. Carlano Says +,. be oo ,o  om ,t e ,.Ipermit fh0 establishment of a scheduled for 8 p.m, Monday in [~udolp~ ~’~00

With a violation of State air crushes and conveys 003 tons of mobile home community in Township Hall

pollution control laws pending quarry rock per hour, Franklin.

~gainst Kingstan Trap Book The Kingston area south of the The Cuuneil took Just about ~m~~~
CompanylHealthOttlcer John quarry recalv~ .... thimal ...... ate 1o make this

~ --

Carlano has reported that in- amount ct dust. he added, but decision at its agenda meetlag
stalintinn of "multiple cot~lpart- complaints from Marvin I~,tde FHday n!ghl, and when Mayor
meat, bag type dust collectors" and Mr. Kaowtton who live else- Michael List called for the gaY-

was 90 percent completed before er to l+~e ,trap rock company ernIng body’s view hv got it by
he wrote his report early Frb "have been justified," aeelamalinn. The Counts
day. Mr, CarJano’s resignation be- chorused "No." flAYS: "Take Advantage ot Those Q.L.F. 8peclals"

Oa AUg. 8 ih° Council heardDuring Ihe two weeks before comes effective here Monday,
the razoamg request offered by

laaoPreparlngadvi~edhlS’tllerep°rt’governingM~ bodyCar-He has .b .... ppolnied, health Eugene Boyehuch for land he 10"6"4 PEAT MOSS
this week, the Health Depart- officer tar North Plainfield owns ~.n Davldson Avenue near
ment "ha~ t~bnerved a definite starting Oct. 1. the Intersta~h Preeway. HIOE ORGANIO GIANT T~ CUBIC
improvement, despite tile fact FT. BALE
that the lata] program o~ con-

~’L~ET PLE~ F~LL~ ON ~N~l~ TON~UE~
~l~ 75 ~/=~0

trol has not been instituted yet." 100-LB, *
He also ropored thai Mrs. Hardly a Council meeting M~-. Vliet’s plea had little af- BAG . 4Clifford Higgin~ and Mrs, Mar- passes without some councilmen feet on several persons attend-

cus Know]tan, who reside near or member of bhe audience ing the meeting. These individ-
uals harshly eoeden~ned seversthe quarry, agl’ee’there is some "making strong statera~nts." individuals and municipal opera,

AGRICULTURAL LAWN SEED

edfr°mJmpr°vemantthatthe quarrY.t in eentrol]il~gwat~r spraysdUSt

and there is a need for temper~
tions in what is almost a ~egula~

1

"

BEQUEST."

ate talk. routine at these government GYPSUM COZitalttaThe dust-cgtehing equipment This was the plea made at meetings.
~i O ] on in

n
I One ntemher of the press lOO LBfl. ¯ Creeping Red Fesoue

v seri by P’ne p Eat on ASS0cl .
,,

. ~rps had a brief critique for
@ Perelmtal Rye

mu-lpl°

clanued ha harsh slate* his colleagues,
~AIate~ o Anr ca. , , , .

ments n~Jure the Tow~tshlp, "All we’re geeing tonight *95 "WE WILL CCSTOM Ml~The health officer also report- "We shnu]d all try " he Urged. gacbage," he said, GRASS SEED TO YOU~
will have to be inslalled "at;
critical areas" and "the elrcuit~Allen To Request Contract Awarded "Delivery Service Available
towerwill haveWhiChto beacreenSenclosed."lhe rocksipmo,er At Meetings To Build Campus Dilve

T~ .....,-dope + ......be+ ~,,paren*~y ready to fo,,o~" the.e,’~or, Vo,,o~+ Co. of No- ~ RARITAN VALLEY
sttgges ed hal rt)lid ~A’B ’8 i I Ihc Irend sial’ted hy lhe Smith u.,y oo.. + _ A. +_ +u+, ......+_
xtlth OII ’ether thnn v"a[~I" ang~ ¯ Drive, a road%ray adjoining the
thai the Stale Departnlen of da3" night that he irlll ask Frank- Ellzaballt Avenue tndustrin]Iinallh ’I IS heal1 ordered to ’ hn s g°verllitlg body IO consider

area¯ pl
make "an occupation health sur- ! opening each rc-Rular D)oelit~g The Cot not lmani i otlsl~ a)yea". to ’ ~he ’erection of qtlarry ; PWlthver a nan-denominational

proved e: eonh’ttel.’ sn) eel’ " " tel Tholnp$ou ~t.~ Rttritttlt - Next to J~ailr(xo~
° o’oR ¯. . +

.... ~ n ,r Mi ¯ ne Pences o Coo~r way Depal’imenl Inr a Plea 0g, ee re h g o I e C~r a -e- Mz’. Allen made Ihe slalemenl conhrmal]on hy the Stale High- J~,~ 5"9~52
p It trn, ira POCK C’O ~pt 3’ i~ , , ¯¯ m;,le Ironed, daring (he publk-’v32’99B’o0. Ihe b,xxesl bld re(.e]v- Hoursl Men. - Fri. 7:30 - 5:30,’Sat. 7:30 ¯ 3

l)<,llien bt Tlln~day’R tTOtlllei[ ~ od- ~[alo rtllnL; will he allocalcd

OR lia’~ ]oc~,? ~avernmenl should ..............

t j<da Hle ])rol’Pst a~ainsl lhe Sit- , i
,~he+~ro prnmv CP i. s rulin~ prohibil- ’ ~" .~

xow suowJxo lhtihl New Wing ’

~’,~:,~ .... for d ....... ,,’,n~ ,,~ *he WAS IT SHORT IN...
I~ODERTSL~OKIPOLLYBER~[N~,:,,~,,, +,~,,,,, for ee, eh,~,

palsied H.!’(h’en. I~llioh wi]!

~ ~,~-£~’~ ~,-+,~+~ I RE~,SONABLE COST, .... , CONVENIENCE
shlrfl, brtn0.t ~"
brou hi teals Today lhrtl Sattlrday
them them

*,
D

..h ,,e,+ _ ~.+s,+ .a,, ~l~Nlla~omlN . -
sin ~IN +~7 ’F~E"FA(’TS OF LII"B"

ST.dI(TING SUN., SEPT. 15 "~"~"’+

..... ~ DEPENDABILITY~IIH Ytll "FACTS OF LIFE" ¯
, ,

LEI~ "JOltNSON
IF YOU W~’~| SHORT IN ANY OF THt$I THINGS

"MO.TOLZTH ~.IOZ~S’r~’aS" "YOU NEED SUB[~RBAN PROPANE GAS HI’AT
Sunday/t hrt~+ ’T~e~a#, Don’t wall until Cold wlt ofller slrlk~’o~lbrn..’. A Free Om Heat SurVey NOW will Show.... ’ ,

¯ you how little It will coo to ontoF all IM advanlages of gas he=h

FREE steel Mtmlurlns Tape Wllh Every Silty°y, No Obll;l=flon.

, ~ Wrlt., Pkon. or S~op ln Todoy

SUBURBAN " ’ ~Wm~-.
PI~PAJNE GAS COBP !+, ) ~ :’(’ ".

W, UNION AVE,~ BOUND ERO OK~, N, ~, ¯ .

~’~" ~**~ i" ..~" AJ~; Phene EBIlott g-lUk " r ~ ,, . , %,v:~ r, ’t ¯............ ¯ I~ 7"’~ ~ :,,;~ ’~ ~ ,:d!’,i"

... o4~ .~..e_.. ~_!f _e ,~..N.r~..~.~. ~ ..................................
¯ + .



¯ ¯ ..-.,... ~ - . "’. ~<:.

4 Dem Refute Millstone YoUth .IGlled;" so +d the os,r,. ’rifle herravk~. The t~o~e~ ~,eertzed thot

0 ’ e ~ . . ~ ~ to the scene by ~ ~assthg m~thr- strttvk ]~j a heavy trek whose

Taking except.ion to the claim Two deaths, one of a Somer- F. O Do~nelt, 25. ~f Pinlnaeld, Bound Br~k, who dit, eovered ~ he had hit anyone,

that the, Democratic ma~orRy an vllle High ~ogt seater In Hllh- died ot Internal hemorrhagJnd ’ ’ ’ ’ I

the Council in conducting "gee- h~h, the other in a hit-run a~ter being struck ~y what was OUSTOM INSTALLATION MODIgRN ZATml
eminent by tear," the four Reg, accident killing ’a pedeslrlan deseribnd as a "heavy v~hlcle"

BY OVR OWN MEN A ~pE(IIAL’£T
ular Democrats on the govern- swelled tlte 1983 totH of County While walking on¯the sot~hbotmdlog h+ ,hi, . ok t,+,o tota,,+s,o o+the .. ef ote ooa, thoHon,.

COLLIER TILEw"^stalement ddclared "H [a every weekend. :8 overpass in ]$rldgewa’inr

~ou~e~lm~¯s duty, reg~trdlesg of J* Paul aetza, 18, of Main m]J~ said.
¯

~o/~tthuJ al~JUatJo~, ~o thvcst]- ~qreet, M]lJ~lo~e, ’,va~ hm~d The f~ml ~d~e ~ur~ WHOLESALE-RETAIL
~a~ irregularity In ouP govern- Thursday night when hi8 ear ometime between 12:45 and Est. 1941menl," went ou~ of control as he pnssed 1:15 a,m, Sunday, according to

The stater~nt was signed by another vehicle on MillstOne SHOWROOM - WJREHOUSEMayor Michael A. List and Roted near Claremont Drive In

cm+,,es,~.n ~o~rt P. s~¢,+, ar. Hms~rou~b. 1,750 FRESHMEN Improve Your Home
thur S. Westneat Jr. Bud Wil- S~e Police l’eporled ~he car START AT RUTGERS Ll~leum -- Ceramic THe -- Fl~or ~ Wait TSe
~iam 0. Allen¯ went off the lef’~ slde ot the Shower Doors ~ Medicine Cabthe~. Ere.

Their declaratinn war pointed I road, hh a utility POle and t~lled The largest freshman e~ass in 8~3 Hamilton St., Somerset 846.~757
at Cooncilman Joseph PucLlin over several limeg. ~he Ig~-year history of R~t~[el~
(I~.f WhO ]~lst week ~:taled thai The youth, s~n ot Mr. & Mi’~. Coltege arrived on ~he Hew
Democratic prc.~edures were Julian Sctza ~t Millstone. was Br~lnawk& a’J~th campus Tue+z-
base~ on insinu~,tlons irtate~d el thrown from his eonvert~b"]e be- d~y for the sfart at Fre,hrrzv~z

NOVICKYfacts. Mr. pueJlin’s slatement fore it alopped roiling tfl0 feet Week.
followed the Rppolntment of a from the utility pole. He was[ The 1 ~0 gun men launched DANCE STUDIO
~ouncltmanLc committee to in- taken by ~he Manville Hescue’ ¯ ~ Y g

vesiig~e the offlee of Plumbing S " I heirn co ’segeyCareerSafle at a. receP-They ,-
Squad [o omer~et Hospital

tin TUC da rrmon 1Ut-..J L. L,
represent an ~creaae of hearty

Teg~ O1[ StflthmeDt on arrival, n ,
Passins Car

13 percezt vver last yearn ca-
FRI,~ SEPT, 13THThe text of the JoinI sintemgnt

ter£qg class. The Cinss at ~d7 is
l~ued by the Dem<~rats fol- State Trooper Edward Moose actuagy larger by 100 studenls 1 P.M* to 5 PoM,lows: of ~e Somerville barracks said than the entire sludent body at"An honesl ++H~mpl lo bring to the y~u~’a ear ap~arenlIF went

the men’s collages in 1941. SAT*~ SEPT, ]~TH
light certain irregularities in JotJt of control as it passed an-

Douginss College welcomedTownship government has h~en o~her driven by Alfred Liceard[. some 720 ywzng Women at the I 10 A,M, to ~ P,M,
,~hsraeterized by Cottncilrrmn 17, of Ediza.beth Road¯ Millstone,
Joseph Pueblo aa ~government The Ca!el accident occurred as at~tt Of lis freshman orientation

bo tear’. Thi~ is what Mr. Puqi[-~ he y .... as reumng tram program Tuesday evening.
¯ Ballet and Tap

in has called the current in*! h~ving It high school phot~raph Freshmanclasscs will form the
veetig’~tlm~ into the Plumbing made after .his first day as It vanguard of about lg,900 full-

s en un time undergraduates who wg]
e study thi, year a, ~ate D.iver- ¯ Baton Twir

"It is every ceun¢[]mafl’s ’ He wB so.0 ajtf*r hey st S(. Bily day t’O[]~g~ in t~’ew Srans-
du~y. regardless of puli(ieal of- Joseph’s Church, East Md[stone ~v[ck, Newark and Camden,
fflin,lon, to ,nvc~Uga,e ,rrcgu-’and a ,,,cmbor of ,~e Cou,,~y Th ..... urslIy’s ..... d- break- ¯ Modem Jazz
inrlty m oor governmenl, It Catholic Yoelb Organization. ing overog enrollment will in-
would he well for Mr. Poeillo tn~ Shortly after hL~ car +xit the <!lude 22,900 college credit slu-
r ...... /~:I" thi ,,.d s,,,,, ,r, ing, , ,, pole, denis.

IM ." L..U¥1,: Of [i]O’U-"O
i ......... f[bysl]zpidslega1~s +bord +arineh. of Sou,hc, .....in ,he dny eo,,+s +d Dance~l~C~ ~S ’~°ycrlll~PnI hY fP~r’~t Bound ~l’l~k, run ~to the ~etled mo~t otb~r uni~n of the atzlver-
The only peallle in Ihls Town-i tvlephoae line8 and suffere( sity will begin on 3~nday.
~hip who I,a,le m]ything to fear. n<~k trout,if s for which he ,,,,,

RA 2-0650
f}IOITI SlJCh ~ll illVeNl1~a~ialz <’Ire lreoted B[ SOlllersCl l’~osl~ital. A Dane’ employed by Peter
thaae Who ate gvthy of wrong-i Pedesh’b,n Vi,qlm .the Great discoverod A aska inl 247 S. MAIN MANVILLE, N. J.doh~g. ’ b~ the other fa/a[i(y, Thoma~ ’ 1~411.4I.

"Aa Mr. Pucillo well knows, i --__
v*-e wottld hal try to Ilypass the!
TO~tldShlp manager in this inves-’
llgeliOll. When lhe nlun~elpal at-

’+++++’++°+ PAP LANEAPARYMENTSinccel- ih~ ret,Dl’d~ he fl,~4~ l)av-[

SO*~ he -t,otaeled ~,.as M. Law I
~r. PU~.IHO also kno%~N L]IIII i
~,t~le ]atv llatllo;]zefl I}le Town-I
~ip Couneir Io eo,~av:t ~.e:~ ~,n A MOST DISTINGUISHED ADDItESS

inveslig;tlion’

"The f<,eusbl~ of liuhl o!1 ,~ } Pntk Iamc is set In the m~t ben~tUbM pm’k.like t~ttlng in the eut~t~ ~ua~, whh C.E. ed~ ~ppl[tu~, indud~+g dishw~htrs h most t~rtmenla And gtt-
¯ It is =mtoqnt~l I~ beauty ,,. by 78~cm B~let~h Fnrk with Its g~ r~em~ ~ege dlsp~all [,I t~l~+ ~r~ sui(~ h~ve I~ ~II~.,. all ~tdu~r~ have q~litysubject shotthl ft’i.~btcu no °tie i ten.t~ ~n~, bull 6side, ~veiy paths ~nd vii-equipped phy er~+~. And by C~ne col+r ~xture~ Air c+ndltiOntng by *~trk’r [+ opt~].

ext’O[l~ I h~se ~llO b:t~t, ~:~,l/t,. ¯ the ~t~tely butldin+~ ~nd ~r~ ~ Butge~ Univel~dty** Its p[rtume ~[ndo~ The ,c,mt~n~ ~ ex~ept+ar~l, Ezprc~ +x~[rJs take ~ to N~tk In 20
thiug 1O zde COl fin!v tl II good ’1 enjoy off<,,, viwa,s of magniP.mm+.t ~pel,,, gm~f~J ¢lm~, I~tcll C~lollhL mhtutel, Mmlhst~l in 40, phlladelI~ltz JP* ~0.
¢’i[!zens ~nl]nOl cundtqoq au al-
lezno~ I,, ibe (b~++t~+.i/ tn :.t,~, i,~, mlsrvrhlU~ riverside JohlttOn Park, ,5

MACNIFfCENT LffXU~]Y,..
it Ihal ~ur Phlnlbiog Depot1-, ~]~ MODEST~ENTALSI[nPln iS ]~l"lSl)(-tly tin1. +$~c~rm% SJJSfoSJ~]

,,A fanl,ma ~ls’:~ ,,ne~ ~md.; 3Stores, . . , . * 114~to:115~
’~’e hare Tl.~hbv! lu fe~nl, bfl[ fenr 4 ~ . ¯ . ¯ . $L~8io$180

JlseH,’ Cs~ H 1~, that [h~:
sh~;ln. ,~ ovt, l-nnle hy fvar’, i miltg iWalh L~,drcl~l hy a ~,hl.~l~ ~ I~0r~t, . , , , ~I0[U ~¢~,~

+ ~ Four decaw.led nmd¢l w11e~ areWas n ’e e i } ," Mr. I’n,,ii ,~ ito:l ! u~ ~’~n tctyovt ~r~p~clloUJ
lit i)tll I~le Spl,~.tt-e r,[ [t,:ll’ !tILol llh~[ttq~ct prlx’ntCSl~Icndcr.

+-he put)’,ic’s nl h~tl’: ! ~tk Lmm J))lrodl:~e~ s ht~Jb level of Fteo Pflute ~rkh,g" . M~sler TV
I~xory, rts la~lefni lobby hlghlightm antennt, + Lauodry Facilities in ~he

huIkd~g. + prompt, ~1~ ~1 ]l,mrTile ]s!aoth" caiemiar hlls aI c.~lter~o,~eultlmre,~Ll~oy~tre
]osp year every Ihree yeers. I II~M)’ cet/~t~. The ~,lt~ ~e 8on+ sorrier* ¯ Building bltnager on the

[ er0ugy proportioned,, .the plctme of p~ m [.~J.
JnyltL~g c~fo~ [,1 iozl~ i~wd. (1~ A rch[t~clt ]~,N,’I*~al~ Am~j|le~,

49
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Somerset Fire Company 1 RHIOLmEN8 Keeping. Tab*
-. ¯ .... t .... I - ...... ~ un ;servtceme~] gMH~nUSUleceives Charter Plans Acuv ty [ ,0ad d do oo, a,o Seoo.d Ol.,

Somerset Volunteer Fire Corn be to obtain the necessary roll- ~vi]l be h~ today, announced LOUIS ZA[~, ~g T. Ubry, son of Mr, & Mrs.L

*L po;7 2= ! ?=g:,’in°’ he"°g °  :to? g g22=
’ g P po I ; " Reese AFB, Tex., following his

~ey we "e prese~ed by s hc co iI
Tbq r, I dem~a "a o~ w ]l New ~ru=;aw Ok, ~’or ~U~ ~a| Ia]arnl , T purcha~p~, mm - ¯ , gr~duatol from the Unitedbe hem m Mrs. Mary Jub~ 0 . .~¢arge Shsmy and received by tee h~s been authorlge~ to Inve~ of 8~7 Semerset Street ~o d ed States A r Pore0 tsehn ca tra n.

:--(),BrLen:"t’r~kas’urr~":’nd"~r~d ~a’teandaequireafreelisne ’Ida.m An thforma] dlseussort
~ ~mevsei Hosp, le,. P.ahbi ~ course far ~#rer:=ft ~ad,~

;wls o;;/ef o ho new oo~ A.otber" oo* ,o.t ,s to o*o- o’ th’ de,~o..**o*tsn *,. ,o.o*Ph,~ ~,~on~ o.tst~tod. S~2.~eo ~t K,.LO*~, Mls.
jSD~" vide a reSu|al~ sched~e of f:]J~ls~ in the ta,~,!!~t~ tool ~rom tO to I J inlerlllen~ ,.,.-as iJi tOe WoPk. a~’J~’"

The "nlee ng was he d ~;apt. terntua-o and rsh~Jng sessions a.T~* m~n’s C rc’o C~metary Hew
Airman Ubry ..v~-q ~ralned to

¯ ’ al~rate test ~t~d repair intsr+

~ou~e. The next wII; be held in #~P status Js ex~e~ed to he s~tint; Mr m~le grades WIU
A retired ~ntra~^- ta ~-.

phone sttd eraergendy radlo
in to~ EGSI Pru~k[in ~j~e. for members. Charter i~em~et~ Pror/~ t to 1:4~ p,~Y=, a deltoid. ~rwlswlell

~e MJddlebush Firehouse on kept open tmt]l the totaL reaches be held in CharLes Olinton’s 5th lived tO tl~s area20 yearn" corn.
q pm .

~’ed~sday at 8’g0 P m Me~t 74 Grade c assro6m, ’t .... S by a l~ rom New York’CL~.’
He is~ groduate ~ :~omerv e

’ " discussion " he 4a It " High SchOol His wife Doris [s~gs wth be held on the first and Once the corop&ny is equipped
~

¯ t cu y rcottl gUrvtvqr$ are his wife, }/~rs " ’ ’
~drd Wedr~sdays of each to respm:d to fires, it will be ~ tom 1:t5 to 2:30 p.m. the dauV.hter of Mr. & Mrs.

Erel~s Ziniz; three d~ughte~s,
Fre6ric Lewis, R. D. 3, Somer-"neath. The new trait has- no "beckon- company o~ cads re- MM$ Janef Coinerl a eonsuth Mrs, Abraham Goidfin of High-
set.3eadqtmr ters now, q eeived by either the Middtsbush ~nt of a book f]~:n, wi]l coX).. ~nd Park, Mrs. Fray Cook of

The 4roup Iftst week elected or Elizgbe~ Avenue companies, duct the d~monetrattsns and dis- New Brtmawick and Mrs, M~tx ~tT. PETEB’B HOLg)$P.~Jph Messine, secretary. Giber AS thr~e unP~ are in Fire Dis- cussions which were arranged Morris of East Brunswick; a
P&EEN~HOOD CI,A~ES;~ffic~rs are Joseph Donoghue. (rict NO. 1. with the ~o-operktion of the -son. Max, ~t home; six grand-

~’ice president, and BaR Eriek- This procedure also w~l] en. bnilding principal. Miss Ethel children a~d four great-grand- Preparation for parenthood
~.q, assist’ant chief. The ogre- able one or’the other of the older S~iger, r~d the reading-helplng children ethsse$ began is/at i~g~t as a
pany ha’~ 31 members, Intent to companies to remats on "=and- teacber~, Mrs. HoLly Hagmann __ commuteF service al St.
ol~gainze was al~notltteed in May. by" m ~e event azlothe~" fire and Mr, DJ~oa. ~T. ELIZ&BErI’H AI~VMNAE Petsr’3 Hosplsa], J’~ew B*’UDS.

Committees appointed include should develop simnitaneou~s]y PI~N BENEFIT EVENT wick.
;~rM comm ee, Mr, Lewis aL ~ second, separate location.: THE EI,A~ HOLE The M~ddiesex Chapter of the A series Of 10 two.hot;r ses-

~-~irm~. and Mr. D~noghue, Uldma ely, he Sowerset The Nawab of Ber~gal, attack- College of Saint Elizabeth elons wiq be heIS for paresis-to-
Walter ~rown and Mr. Er]ck- Cornpar@ No. I will have its own ! ng he T~ritls E~t nd a Co , Alumnae Association will hold be Miss Teresa Marsico, a
sea; budding, H. Stenger, chazr-icoverage area botmded r~u~hlyj threw 44 ErltJsh Drlsoners into n scholarship benefit dessert- nurse, w][] be instructor,
man, and Mr. Messina, tl. Co- by Cedtr Grove Lane, Trcptow: a room less than 20 ft. square, bridge-fashion ~lew at Oak Hills
rn~o, O. Lawrence and Mr. and wilson Roads, Leupp Lanelsince called the ]]lack Hole o~ Manor, Metuchen, on Sept. ~5 ~ead’L’heNews-ReeorS
~rJckSen i membership, Waiter and Easlon Avenue. J Calcutta. at 8 p.m. Gray g2.d4 a Yearl
]Brown, chairman, and Nelson
]Birch, Mr. 1~,esniek, TolfJk Ebld i ....... ~ "l ’ ’= .
a~ Mr. Messina: PurcSa#ing,
Mr. ]L,ewls, chairman, E. Bowen,
~r. O’Brlsn. J. Mdrray and Mr,

EriDkse~ fi ..... Mr" D°a°- .,’rr STOP~3~Ck uP.d A, Gabinelli; we!fare, ¯
Mr. O’Brlen, chairman, and A.C.
Helmsletler; pttolic relations,
H. L. De~enha~’dt. [
Get Boiling i

MARKETOne of the lal’ttsst goals IvJJI

 oss To Speak
___At___.DeJica6on ~o.,~ No. 206 (De C~qnto Shopping Center) Opposite lti~sborough School

Moses W" Gr0ss’ preslden* °t

NOW OPEN~t.gers University will he the.
main speaker al dedica~thn eere-
monie~ for ~or~arset HOSpJts~’~
$2,000,000 new East Wing on
~,ept. 22 at h30 p.m.

A hlghllght of the ceremony
will be tl ......... tOllS layin4 by

FOR BUSINESS

John H. MeMurray, chairman of
the new building eommlites. And !
~llred O, Langille. chairman of:.
the board and ehaJrmall of lbe
building rand eomm tee. Pre-!
siding will be (:. Palmer Bate-!

"EVERYONE IS INVITED TO INSPECT OUR
rna~l st., preslder~* of fhe bo~t’d
of trustees. COMPLETELY NEW GROCERY &ND MEriT FACILITIES.’*

The invt~cali:]n will be offered
by Rabbi Isttee J. Was~eJllivn’
of Congregation Ansbe Che~led,
The J~e~.’. ~u~ene B. Ke]Jy, DaS- ~p=[ = aot I~maeul.~ co.oo~t~oo t, eaturmg
Church, Will pronounce the hen-
edic~ion. The Re~. Joseph O. *
]~euntaln, pastor of St, Thomas LOWF~T POSSIBLE PRICES.- TOP QUALITY PRODUCT
AME Zmrt Church, will offer s l

I}l IN ALL OUR DEPARTMENTSdedication prayer. II
Music ",rill be provided by the i[

Binwenbutg Brass Ba~d. Olher~ Ifeatures will include a disptsyI
of equlpmer, t by ~,he ~.mervllle ¯

~,~e ,~oad ond e*hib.~, e QUALITY MEATS

¯ GROCERIES ..... ¯ FROZEN FOODS

¯ BEVERAGES ---

3 .~i~g , VEGETABLES @ COLD CUTS

FreeParking, Entrance and Check - Out Counters ~’~,
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Real Estate [ Real Estate ’ For Rent, , , - , ,
i Bar~ath Pz’ieed For F~t ’Sale -- DIB Value

BIG HOME VALUE GOOD ADDRESS I ................. SOMERVILLENOptlt ~$tt.~ M~,lav lie -- Boroot~ DrteK ~ II’~lfle t~atl~, k:O~ Rom~.
O~e book off Soutk Main Sr~et Manville. Three bedrooma~Gara e Cosmtosehoel Hand And wiifen bu " th~horn¯ g. ¯ :~- r m y,~,~ ~ e You get MORE forem~pie~ kitchen, dining room, living room. Exparlelon attic, ~ taking care Of it, Only $14t0G~. ,

TwC~ar sarape. Large lot Very reasorm~le. See B now. " ! ¯ . ~’OIlr |lionel" ~lt

Value Packed at $’12,900. Westo~ - Preeh Kvenuc -- G.I, Speelat RROOKSIDE
Eligible G,I. can purchase this e-room borne, 75kllJ0 lot, with GARDENS5-room 2-stot’y borne. (]arnge. New pa~ heating flyelerfl. Ontt

no mtm~y dowrt, Monthly pay~ts like refit¯ ~rour fustilyblock fr~ra Main St., Manville. Priced to sell thi~ weekl
wil~ appr~ia/e tJ~e seourlty mid pe~ce a homo of their own w~R I-lerslg Reelty
give. VA apptTelsed, $13.~J0. Q large famtlp size rooms

J. R, GHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. A. GtOMBM’I REAL ESTATE AGENCY ¯ bright airy apartmeMs wlql

Realtors and Insurance 100 S. Main St., , RA 2.9639 Manville ~ N.J. @ crOSSno "inside"Ventllati°napar~ents, each "

42, S. Main St. RA 2-0070 Manville, N. J, Real Estate Wanted to RHY
facing e park-llke atmosphere

.... ¯ completely equipped k[tchea

$]3,990 ¯ ¯ ¯
with e~ediG for Wtht~g ~ I=~d~p~ng, f~r ~ew S.room Air Park Realty, Inc. I~sur~ee acency in Somerset Three to Five roolns

¯ . , or Hunlordon Cotmty, wig al~o
Cape Cod in Manville. Ot~ly *.wt~ ~vellahie. Low down paFmeot,

Farms Our Sl}ecialty consider employing owner in our ~7~ ¯ ~1~0
¯ insuraJlee operBfJon J~ int0reste+ Hea~ Ho~ Water

6 ROO~S ¯ * ¯ BRANCUBUR~ TWp -- 41-acr~ Cell Mr, Myers at ~A 2-0455 (]ns RalXge Refrigerator
farm with good dairy, bor~

¯ ̄  ̄ (]ffice -- 120 Mercer St.ineludlng 4 bedrooms, liv~r~ rc~m, kilchea, a~ STe both in that could b8 ~ ~f l~tPll~tiol~s
this well kept Cape Cod¯ . Finished recreation roomn hot water hersea. Stream through , SOMEBVILLE. N. J¯
~ea~ plasler whlls. Also 8]inlthtwl~1 ittor~$ altd $ci~e~,s, glZrage~
¯ mdnicely shrubbed front and rear yard, $16,500. meadow; 6-room house, 8 RA 5.2958 RA 5-2~19

other storage barns. On ~ol4~re ~n~t~
macadam road¯ Good terms, ta Jelll the frate~Jty Double rooms, twin

CLOSE-OUT BARGAIN ...... Price $40,0~0. of Beauty l~akers, ru~nlng water, telephone in all

. , , ilranacelate 3~dl¯t~om 2"~r~eh, 22-foot !lYing room, bri~bf Let us lrain you to become ;’corns, bus elcp f0r SS plant8

caramie tile bath. compact eat-in kitchen, IRe basement, storms AIR PARK REALTY, INC. tt licensed beautician. ̄ at door, We¢ldy {’att~ $16.~0. Jutl~ *.
l$$.00 per person per week,

~nd screens. Macadam drive. Appraised for it0.400, B~rgaL’t REALTOaS ~Bro~ NowI Hotel ~omeysel, MaI~ St, ~m,
ipriced at $15,990. U. S¯ 22 -- R¯D. ~ e~lle. N. J.

’ Some~iU+, u. ft. ItSs as Stipple at thatl la M~nelIM, modern 3-room

.~OSEPH WILHOUSKY, JR., iNC. RA ~.5119 ST ~-26~i For thlormati0n, call HO g-173~ apartment with bath¯ Heat and

A’o
water su!0pli0d, $~ a month.

Realtor ]~t’es¯ sT ~-~u? Garden State ademy Call eveltthgs after 6 p.m.~ f158-
S(,uth Somerset Coun~f Multiple Listing Service REINFELD of Beaut), Cnlhtre 3077,

]~A 5.1660
offers QUalified 15:17 Maiden Irene Po.r roon~s nnd bath¯ Steam

beat, hot wafer, gqts and elec-
"~hlZl’S, & Pri. ’ti! 9 -- Sttnday 1 t~ 4

Veterans, no down payment not|/D] Brook trieily. Convctllent in sehoel

I~/)S~L+Td’%’II I ]? ~75 Me, Approx. MOTEL and ehm’ch¯ Available Get. lsL

Modem 4.r<nolla blnlgalow gaEt tneat all city t2tlhtles Fence,
.... 3 Be~lroonls TRAINING ClrMer block building, 1,400I

Lot ~4xllfl.
I

I Acid’ ~IM It’ll train yat+ tar peal ion sq. ft. Zaned for induslry, Ideal
Ioffer£ng a bfctnlle of seeurlt for machine shop or cabinet

¯ ¯ . . . . C-C-C $!m~ds for Cute C~pe and unlin ed eal’nill~s- $7,000
BAI{IIAX~ BOUND BROOK AVE, ICed. ThaIs xlhat we eel] thl$ O $ 2000 R d lip hs cola- shop. etc, Ctdl foe appethta+e~t.

71"n+m. 2more ]lol’ae I2 b!’ick front. ~os ho-dt, Blip] re.gee1. Three bedt’oo*ls living san "ex n ’fed L ’.’i’ds ]40 9-0818. EL 6-9d27.${¢Httn~ OtI[f]fKI ~Jlic~ }1 p[p~I~ ~@¢Q]*f ~ ~e~d t~3x O0 O.]IOOBI kJICIIOH JCgii detached " ¯ . I ~ . h ,
¯ . . . , ¯ . ¯ o[ 100¯ll00 h’i+llled emp[oyee& ,~otise £or tx~n(¯ fIlqah’e 4g t~.

¯

~15 900gara ge’ aluminum I;lerms and needed this v~,ar, llth A~e., Manlville.
$ I~reens All Ibls OI1 OZlt. + acre,! ~fen "~’o c -- /~fct,. idlllJ,l~U,l’~l]~O [ i .ttt" ear light ii~w ~r’ou,,+- ’e.+;u t~ i,, w,.. One ftIl’nish~d rr~lm for sen+
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’ ¯ . t...,: ~.t~, t+t n 111o ,..’~d." tlelnaa¯

lnquir0 31~ PODe th.I
" - ., ~j ,.e e Nn +~e u l,’ree;M e

~3.900 ~on ~ eta ~,]00 Dowu lifelinl e Dlucenlent ~er,’iee, T.i. " __.:.
¯ ¯ ) ~, ( ; ten~ed h:. *he I l nna, St:lip Gel)l,

l~l ~V|!.|,E . I.oJ| ] rlc’(. ~.t)90 of Education, Fhld *nnL if 3"~tl llel ) Wttllte¢~
s, ,~ e~ r ~ r, r xch A"- ’t gn - ,,e q I. + ¯ ?, .,~!’-, . .,,1 ; , , , ,.,, .,.. , .. iqltt i- ~e ¢ inn. nldl-es and --

b ~¯ ’ ga+ "ae .... e a k , ~e co cs a n"HOMES FROM $690 t ’" ’..... - 0 to $25000,p e e" )Xo o ¯ .
I~t1111 a )relY" cu:b~; vt~d ’utters" lmaailltiliY [and:etlPed 80xl0O ]t%’ ~ b" " "- ........ EARTE N C%H ’ER SCHOOL.q 1 I O~l[~Oll O kq’ll

. ou Jucc 10 vt,~. r~.~., al)~roval ...... N$1 ++900 D~p~. ’,~. Co.pe,~tmr~. Pa "
- . I IAdverti~ing DelmrtmentThe SaDl)Jel’~ental,y Scilool O~REINFELD J’, ab 1;,,)~ ,~c al~n~ "~d h>, OV

JOSli:PII BIELANSK1 REALTY CO3IPANy me Polish Cilizenla Club x, ill NaS|I Newspapers
[ a~lll rea01~te io~truetions et tile; Advertising sillcffnlaI1, lna]~ ̄Real Estate Agency

PJlolze 9~-3600 [Li})m,ly Hall Kline Bonlm,ard or female, Nt, wsplqler expezi-

?.1~ S. ~].tin ~t., Manxi[](! RA 5-1995 ~2.. North Ave., Dtulellen, N. J,;’t’hi elouse St inn. N, J G ~sses enee sot es.~enlial. Salary add
05 nJ ¢ e ee ~,Vi ~ s doe

Ooen Sur:d~y l:.q0 to ~ DailY 0 - p " [a the lurP.~trn~:o* hls{m3 ’ c’nd cub ’ " " " " "’
]L~el/ia~s, t,o!l 339 35~10 or 3~9.324~ [ Sat, &- Stln. 1(I . lure eft ptqatld xlill be heh] ’ ~:llesmsn for 3 (a, 4 dlly: u’eekly.

: Licensrd lk’nl Est~le 13roker every F’n’iday el 6;39 pro. start- FO~ ]NTERVII~W:
.................. " ins Sept.."-0. am’,mp wh. is in.! Call MR. JOS. ANGEI.ONI

,.l).rf,~*ed inI (hO [h)li~h lall~tlage
SALES ~,~AXAGSRTEI[I{.~.CI~ tA EI:;KI/f Si)F.C|ALS

Fop Stile i ia* ilwil(,d to .qLlLqld i.egardless trI
RA B.3SOO

:
~iatlviilt. Norlh ,’@le. ’. e~e¯ l’~ile, h,,n h,ll,aee waaled for Mid.

"1 :~o-h,),)P, I,,e,,o. r(,,))tr ~, :~ I ;3.ret,m ~)~;,l’lme))t$. Ahenhnm~ Black ADgl/$ ~teer beef, H~I/’- towr% Diner, f.f.Manville. Sleady,
..itirtl2 ]1 IX (i I ~ 1 h ’h ~xst ~ ~ ca ~ age A ex or whoJe Aino creel1 eats. }~p -
tenenL me,nee nm~ker m" a ve:v ~;md Jl(nllo with ml izleenle npan’L= [ Buleher hugs, half o~ whele i. FOr ̄ ut d~ys.

::at’at. ]’lR’(,d t)l anll.2el0, (~;n]: IX’~%’.’. g~ttI~Rge meat. George HeflJeB ~ " WOMAX WIIO CAN DRIVE
Sell¢* Mead, Dial 959.~92~. I T)ll’ee’r~°n~ apartment Inquh¯c to ceil regulat’[y each month ol~,

~[lUl’ri||e ]~tlllC]l DISH GARDENS [ 1100 Raib’oad Ave., l~]anville,
es(nb[i.q d Shrllo Gi Z Cosine-

, Medern ~-l’OOi)l a])Al-!nxe~ Ab I cs v ,nls n ~a a ’a Ind MAIL-l~’ix’¢, r~)niTln~, tile bath, g<,,,d eonldilJ.n. Beul buy at $14,~00. CUT FLOWEES

Icol)diDoned’ Si;J/+)b]e for eoople* Ivl]]e. ) ak’Jng me,.ss.~’v de ver.

]~lallvit[e LINCOLN [Heal and hot writer suppth!d. Ph- ies. etc., 3 ar 4 hotlr5 per da{/.
$15,!ifl0 t:~n gel Lhis B-rOoll~ Cap0 Cod wiLh lundern pane] kitchen. GREENHOUSES va~e enlrance. Nenl̄  Monville Roale will pay ttl h $5 00 per

Plie~ itL¢’ltldes 14 cuLlie foot ’refrigt)rulor, nut~mariewashing 30 S, Dover’ ~a.ventl9 [ High Sehonl¯ Av0ilahle Oct 1st. helle. Wrile STUDIO GIRL CO.~,~

+nachine, ,nd dhl]ng SLlile, Cull IIOW. Somerset N.j.
JCan be seen by appoinlnnent.

MBTICS, Dcpt, 77939~ Glendale
Kf fl.Tn100 RA 6 25?9. Cellforn~a,

THE TERRACE AGENCY Snlelt h6siness Located i i
RealEs!ate Mil~m ..... Sicknes~ .in famLJy, "" CLASSIPIEDdD RATES

’ RA 5-0340 Ver~, reaaonebN;. ~50-68e7.
-- AIL ela~}~]~# tpp~r in all N~$b NeW~onprr~-Tb~ 7,1amtll~

ld S. Meltt St, ~anvllle, N.d. 19~9 5~h h.p, doh)lson motor. Newt, The Fragklln News-Record nnd South Bomertet News.
Best otler, BA 9-9~27,

Five c~nts per WOrd, $I.~ ~tnffaum charge Per thserifoo.Malxx.iIle, tte/tr high school. 21~- " F]Ve-l¯OOrn ranch home. no Three-piece LD.,ing rootr~ se~; 3
~l~t’~ ot mote e~nsecutive inserflo~, na ebouge lit oopy) I0~.vea,-eld 5-ream rsnch witl~ at- cellar, 9 years old. $L3.g00, at :hahogany ]amp tebles, 1 ¢oflee

t~ehed garage and recreation 20 Sidney pla~o, ManvSle, ~ table, 2 lounge sotas. Call RA t[aa~lmt,
room. Sierra windows. Lot 5-99a2.
?~] 0~. It 9 ~90 L~ "e ta Mzzmr* --~-- 2.2~42 anFSme after 9 p,m.

althd ~d~.td which tepif~ ttr~ addressed la this new~pap~@
¯ ’ ’ - Cnpe Cod home Six roome

.ekl~tor. ~L 04600. ¯ anti bath. M~st b’e keen’to be ’ Flfteen-feoi. ,~et~ Craft boat, ext}k pe) insert~om .......
’ . ¯

dO h.p. Mercury outboard motor. ,s :,q¢~i~=y ’~ht~s~’~ul" aSa by )l~o~.. $,~Ltt~ell I~pd011~k II?~00.
’¢~ix ~t~ bodse fdr sale. Two- [ appreeis)ed, $18,~00 ,~. 5pl j32~, M~i~ra~{. "tlmller, Boat cover. " ~l~h~ti~t q¢~ ~et~tit a~ two ~z,moie~ ~orda) ~u~ (Se o~4 WS~

car sarase. Dne’r~bocl{ ~tom
Main St., M~m~ll~. Call P~ fi- PhoMe ~Otl~ Classlf|ad~ Vert, soo~ condition,.~0~#.0 ~ be. Telepll~tinadmbet0,~mmin~lw4~x~pabbrlv~Hon~41S~~l~lpe’at~6Dake,¢aSt,~=a~vl/i~ tinfft~’,~r~ .... 1 .... ~,"-J’:~:’=,’:. ,.’,’ ! .x,

+¢4?9," ’" ’ ~:,+ ,,),’~ +’~’3~00 ~)©~=tt BAS-804~, ?+i,, ~, I~atr~,~to~]op~,Tiz~d~ll) l~m, ~:,.~ ~.
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Coundt Recan Okays, l&ense Hillsborough Registration Squabble "
For hod Board’s Contractor :Prompts County Democratic Charge

(Coniinu~d fr~ Page I) BMe~j ~ AIW~ys The two Demoeralie members along with" them "are simpb’

--- Arbitrary De¢lslou Whether you own a~ O|a*~ of the County Board o[ Elections ~heying their Repnbllean man-
license with ]imitallon .could be Although the n~inance per- )r~te roflssel’le OPa gala11 have charged tba~ Republican tern, . , We c~.not h~lp but
illegal, a~d Township Attorney l~lts the Cmmcll to limit (he

menthers of the ksard have wonder u-hat It id they fear [[
, . "oJ~e again denied coogoraitsn more people were t’ogislered.’±

Stanley Cntler concurred. ~u~her el licensees, Towllshtp I ~ter a 8UlflrdCr*s USO. to County residents" in reglslra- Mr. ~}pko and Mr. Ercbek
BUr.o~h Allen Disagree Mthrn~y Stanley Cutler said~ 1he tlon for the November (]elleral I ~aid th0t (hey have agreed 

Mr. Burner objected to givinj governing body did not have eleet[0n, ~’ery date requoeled b7 the he-
M & R an open-end license th@ rigin to take a]bilrary George ~opks of Manville pt~bticans, bet that 1be Repub-
claiming thu~ several small dis a¢~on. The’llr~Jt on the number ehinrmalh and Andrew ~rchah ilcan m~mbers have rejected af
pc~l operufors had been "fare. If lleense~s was agyeed uPon be- ¯

~r~s and worn places,
vice chairman, charge that R~ Ileast a dozen dates suggested byed 0tg o-t httsine~" becatise lhe fo-~’e Mr. RC~SJ #ubmiHed the ~011 dflD’~ OWn I~ ~[~[~ publican members Mrs. Helen Hie Delnocrale g0r l~gtstralinn

Council now lequires increased owest hid and thus a oounidl- Of asbe~to~ gloves, you’d H~s and Leonard Ruppet~ of cites in Bridgewater and North
hrsurt~’e coverage and orioles- manic deeiidon on this paint at ~etter plan OR ~ttlog ~Om0 Franklin have failed to agree to Plainfield aS well as RiLIsbor-
ed codc<,lion vehicles, ’,hi~ time constituted on before you eooh again.

.Mr. Allen disagreed. He said ~rbltrary act. he claimed. .Rel~te~her alI0) f, bet "coove~innl" daths ,~nd plaee~ ou~h.¯
rday wstlt to move ~he Ilg~flwI
when It is f led with ¯

for Hillsborough ~egistratisn at The sinmment concluded: "It
all refuse collectors urger the the request of Cerlton Htsman. is with extreme regret that we
anP)nded o~diuance were given ehtred their intent to withhold tllg charcoal~ SO ~ sl~re ~ou ; the Re.pubiinan Municipal Choir- Issue th~ release, ks! with over
ttht~ to meet the flew lequit’e, th¢l issuarlce at a~dltiorr~l 1Jean- eltn do It ~If~V wlf, Jl ~h8 if:tan in lllllsboroLlgh. ~5,000 tlnregistered voters in
ment~ whtch were instiluted last

sea. Mr. Cutler predk’~ed thee he ~lll yotl 0WR b~ glvlBg ],~ ~t In their joint statement the Somerset County we Mel the
year as public health measures.

"could rip holes" in the decision¯ ~t rillS, Democrats included a quotation beople ~nld know how the Re-lie also ~ld that he would nat from a le~tec t~ Mrs. Ro~ from bublican County Eleetioh BoardMayor Liid t~fed to efMtl~ie the mind bei.’~g the R0ssi attorney
application move by claiming if the collector decided 10 eha]- One Year Ago Mr. Hinman received in May. tnember% acting, accordir~g to

"I ask the Republinan mem- Leonard Ruppert, under orders,%he M & R a~plio~t£ea beted
I~e the ~un~h~lity, ~is This Week hers of ,be Co.nW ~o.rd el ha~e z~v*~d ~o eooper.le ¢o ¢io~]y ~e rates he J~ chargJng the was meridy an expression of Elections to do everything inBoard of Education, while rqsi- eriliei~t~ rather than actual O~e yea~ ago thin week, from their power to block an~. special great degree in get(in~ these

~Peopld ’ regl~erd." 4" , flel~tial rates were not incltided de,Ire; he, cause a ~nt~Iclgel at- the i~iles of The Franklin New’s- registration dates in Ifillsbor- , The argument over special
aa reqaired by ord~na)xce, bul terney cannot represent ~ ellen/ ~eord: oRgh/~ the Democrats quoted Pogistratlon 6ares has heen’gc-M’r. Cutler remarked that this cOnLesting~be.mtmkspal govern-
was aa incorrect interpretation, meat or any o[ its departments. Bale of 280 acres of municipal- Mr. Hlnrnan. ing on* shtce May.

Mr. Keary favored lin~itin~ M ly-ow~ed industrial-zoned land (lOP I~yeott~ I’Messy~ Inaceurtte~
& R’s ~uraber at stops. The Bid SChedule in the El/zabeth Avenue ares The Demc~cratlc members ~ff.r. Hi~,rn~’a lethe to Mrs.

"You s0tmd like you want a The bids from the two dis- ’.~as set. minimum price to be said that Republican membersRoss saM:
idosed shop," Mr. Rucillo cam- penal companio¯, accordin~ ~ $~0 per acre. have not attended board meet- "Regislrattsn forms t~rned istt~entea. Florence M. Ra~o]ph, score-

A effJze~a’ ~dy}soyy eorm~It- trigs on d~]¥ 3 cod L~twe~l Aug, to the Township ~lerk frorA theset~ry and haziness agent for the tee to the schOOl beard began a 6 and Monday. thus preventing extra r~glslrnlions hhve gen-."Riffht,’) Mx. Kent7 replitd, Bo~rd o{ ~dveation, were "in-
series of talks before PTAs seek- a quorum and any busthets, orally been very messy andMr. Y]iel declared that to re- forlnal, sealed prop~a]s"
ins support for the $I,99~,000 They said both Repl~blican have eontaineO ins~curale ia~slidcl a man’s kssiness aoliv- whleh did not require a .publish-
school cunatructmn .bend issue, ntembers are paid a combined formation due to the ~expe~Kles would be contrary to the ed tags[ notice calling for bide.

practice of free enterpride, and ~e ¯aid she ~*ad invited five Decalcomanias were being yearly salary of $7,600 to serve, ~enee of those Democrats
his remark drew applause from companies to submit figures, made of the new municipal seal The D~mocrata said the Hills. handling reglstration in the fire
the audience, ’Phis is the [irst llme ~e school to be sfffxed to all T0Wl~shlpborough Democratic Municipal houses.’)

Mr. Westheat argued that board has entered ki~o a con- vehicles, Committee sought twd dates. He referred fo registration
s(bPS should be limited to those irar,t .covering the entire sebeot A move begun by the Cham,ksr

Registration would .be in fire- held In previous years by Demo-
listed in the M & R application, year) previous arrangements of Commerc~ to change the

houses, rats in Rdlsberough firehousee.
and this WaS the resolution having been made on a m~nth- name o[ the Township to Somer- Mr. S0pko and Mr. Erchak Mr, Hlnma#s letter said such
which evemt~aIly was suslained, to-moz~th basis, set to coincide with the principal said more than 700 tmreglstered special rogiatrntlon sites erest~

."This wbele lhthg is r[dlen- The inidioHon for bids called po~ office nnme fell sh0rt of voters w~re found in an ts~om- additional work for the Town-
}sun," Mr. Pueillo declared, but far daily colleetiens from Eliz- needed petition idgnatures, .pMte Rillsksrough canvass, ship clerk nnd added,:
1he tight was just about over at abeth Avenue. Hillerest and Louis E. Burkberdt. retiring They sind the Republlcans Insist "We believe a citizen’s
this point. Pine Gl~ve Manor, three times supervisor of the "~ast Millstone the reiddenls travel several frsnchlse to vote Is valuable, ¯

Since schools were reopelled ’~eekly from Franklin Park,f branch Post office, v~s hmlored miles to the Muninioal Bllilding that registration forms sbeuld
Thursday, Slim’s Disposal ~er- Phillips and Middlebttch schools, at a testimoni.I dinner altended to regtsler. Hillshorough’hss 5¢ he carefndy and accurately fill-
vice collected refuse on a tern- and once weekly fe0m Ramilton By 70 persons, square miles, cd OUL and that this can best be
~r~l’F arra~ge)nea~ which ~d E~st MJlla~one schools, M~rrled: N~D~y Carl)] Lee ~f They idaim that since most arcorn~qM)ed by the Townshh~
would be eo~eluded when and if Refuse frm~ t~e hlgh scbeol is 401 Easton Avenue 0nd Deyo munielpaI clerks’ offices are clerk and his assistant in the
Mr. Rossi secured his license, handled i)y an ineLnerP, tor sys* W. Swartz. oben for registration otdy dur- Municipal .Building."
The school ,board is now ached- lem al the school ,and through ing daytime business hour~, real. Mr. Hlnman ~lso wrote that
uled to at~,ard the collection eoa- the mnnietpalily’s COllection sys- SEAL CAMPAIGN LUNCH d~nts w~uld have to Moo ~ day’s Rillsborough De’~rain had
tramt ~affietatly at its meeting tern. Kinvettm Sehm>l garbage is IN SOMERVlLLR OCT. 3 wuges to register unless spoeial "subvertsd" tw0 Hillshorough
Monday in King,sirs School. eel[erred by nn em~inyee at that Mre. 1to]land Howell. soul

evenlnt£ ]~,gtstruttsn I~oui~ and fire earc~anies Io psued0-Dem-

Ltee~se Reftlsed . school campaIgrt chalrnxan i for the sties are suthm’ized by the Coun-oer~tic ¢lube."

Friday m~Jrnil~g Mr. Ro~si filed. Colltalner=Loadlng
Cnunty TL~bel’cu[o~is & Health i ty board. Hillsbernugh De~ocr~tid "

an npplicatk,n for a ]ice, lee Mrs. Rnndidph also explained Asso¢-tstio~, has announced that ’Obeying Masters’ chairma~ William Muss called

in ol~Jer (o futftH t~e school eon=that the Rassi cnmpany of(ered n luncheon xvl]l b0 bold oa Oct. The stateme~dl ~dded that the the GOP charge "an insult to

tract, but Township Manager to beadle school eidlections wlth 3 ior the Pegior~l chairman nnd Republicans refuid~ to "go America~iSln,"

Willtsm Law withheld Jts a eonlainee-lnading truck With vr/ItutLsers in F’e[Iow~ip He[I, - .....................su..o eeoc log .cue., .....th..vs.,.thed..osal ......F,ra, RefooodChur.h’ .....
lhortsntion, puny leaves c’ouloiners at the ville, on Oct, g at 12:30 p.ln,

111 agenda sessh)a Frith~y nehoo]s. Fthed eonl~4n~r~ are
night, th, g, verning hody adviz~ lifted by ....... ’]’"i~’~ device on] The A.,erieana is the largest Serving Pizza Daily from
ed Mr. L:lw 1hal 11 was nol is- the truck, the enntents he]ng holel in New York -- gl Doors

refereed in i~sning ony new per- dumped ruth the vnn and Ibe higb, z!q30 P,~, |o ]2130 A.M.

mils. emply conlainet’ let at I e --
Co.~eq.s,.ll~, ~, ~.h~) hoard~beo~ ;,,r ~’~-~,se. I A. BESSENYEI ~O~ Also Spaghetti Dinners

<xmlrael ~ns wilth]leld from Mrs. Randolph explained thai YUEL OILS ~ KEgOSENII 4130 P.~L to 121~0 A.]~.
M & H, Lnd Mr, Hyerly’s (’ore- Mr, Byelly is no{ equipped Io OH Ruraers 1~stall~
party, which set’viced Ihe schools provide centainer loading equip- Mg M~t~l|b~t 8t Sandwlcheg Served Daily
in l~e past, W*qS engagedmeat, huI Insiead offered to NeW BIqlDIIWt~k"
ter~poravl]y, st)~ply eaoh school with barrels. Tel. KR~ll~’ §-@11~$ GEORGE)S CAFE & PIZZA¯ On Fr!day .lght Mr. Imw ad ......................
vised the Cannel[ (b~l the Rosid O~ HAMfL~ON ST,, gO~,Ng~q’ ~R ~.g’171

" .... "’-°°°’Attention,Voterst’ove)’a~gr )net Lhe sl~odaJ’ds re- ( RROOKDALE REV~R&G~ $
quired by ordinance, nnd that 12 Largc Brides TO A Dnse ................ ¯ pths de p.

covered vehJcle$ Of the cam- . ,’ ........ I ............. ’ ’
p~cinr fype are utilized by the Individuals or te~s ’are a)~ed fer 
company .... qmr,d by local Tues.) Wed. an~ Tbe),. morathgs at FERTILIZER~
law, ’ ’ "i~ll~,

The issu,nee o[ ]l ...... Is the b:~. Free cMYee Is .reed. t~.~tng .-10-~ $) (~ I0-~4
$) I0re~s~inl]ly ~f T~W~shJp C/ark f~eBlfle~ avalbl[d$ ~’Jth attlmdaat. 80 lb. bag ....... ~s.~ 110% Orgalfl¢ .... --I

Mer~er R, ~.mith, but Mr. Law $fl~ openings for ~divldtlain or
50 Ib. b~ cove~ g,O~O ~. ft.

Is serving as acting qLerk in tho (g-~4 $) 
abe)nee el Mrs. Smith who Is on . ’ te~ms ou Monday .t 9 P,M, in o.r 1~@4 $| 60 100% Oz[anlo¯ . gO Ib, ~mlg .... ¯ ---JI L¥

prk~ay’, poll at t~e Council o..,tomeslt, toR,mllton.L,,,.,Oe Cash & C~rry . ~p~n~ 9,.m. toNoon
sho~vad CO,mcllmmn ’j’. Leonard
vn~t ~td ao~0~b’P~fuo ¯ ~e, < - ..mm"~, s~,, s~,m.~*, z~,. :.,. :. NEfF ~ENSWICK F~ CO.
di~ntl~g roles, They q~eat[on. 01 1.1~lg. gill N]P~0N ~;a’ ~l..:~ll " ¯ ,, ~ ~ 14tgg "



¯ h’UBSJ~AYp 81~’I%*F~RR ~ t~ ~E I~q~AWKLIN NE~qg-ln~COBD PAGII I/~

¯ ̄ r/~ s t~. z o . ORmGSTOWN Cn’XCS I MANVILLE WOMAN NEEDS RARE BLOODReVlSl0n 0r ~arDage msp0sai aystem To t
CannchaiJ [ [n Leonard VSetA ~aavHle vmman who ta 4qpe, O-Nasally% Mrs, SMith... .... ,, ,.., . . .Ldv ; thoCo e,i,,ohadu edlouodor,0o0e"be’’l: e ’o’" ’ah’° " 

~e|~ btU~lefl DV J~0Wn~l~O l~an~e~ ,st ~P.l..d’.v that~imorovernentq surgery al MonteSove Rospltal[ beer unable to locate, donors
------0 ........

=~ == __ o .........
’i a road s s em ~th New Y°rk ~as been adv ~ad ~" h he same hood typeot the nunep y , , ,.... lOCal purposes, all properW own. ¯ s d at the °t 7[ hY her p~ YStctan

l~u she may Ma~villa and area resld~q~th
(ContinUed Irorll Page I) era sharing the e06t. meeSng o~ ’ the Grtggstown

ommuflil WOLthl eth~li- ]~nk fl’8 ~xBpb~ge Distrio Home II~rovemont AssoeJa . !w t Y . "
entire ° ¯ n Y rb~ e Dis covers r°lteh °l the easte¢ll "~C¯ Lion. The meeting will be held Because she has a rare blonde Retka at RA 2-9~4g.
sate lhe exist g Ga .~

tion of the mun cipo i y. whseh in the Grt stows Firehouse ---- ----~----1.rlct, Mr. Law adv sed the . gg ’
¯ " ’ nda has the highest dcnmty of dwell- ~ ST MARY S BANDTnwr;~lp CoLtr, ell at 418 age . rka De ar Y~e --

" ~ 6n n ’h T e nan
ngs, Pub e We p n

¯ AT PARK S[]NDAE
tne~tlng l~ r 3~ g " . - crows laths lwo ̄ municipal

.
t

St MatT’s Band wlS play ~.he 0er,ald be w,l,uh da an R-A 5 Acre Limit  hm.e .
¯ ueks collect refuse from 2 133 ~i#’4.~aet~ final eon¢.el~ of the 1963 seasonbath proposals as soon as he can...... .,a=e s . e,oot oom0a a h .....,be ,o,o, n. 0. o,TO Be ,. ,-,,g .°e-:-e-= a, D.be ts,.ad ark oOS. O.

live informaliom
crees in the Township now be- at 3 p,m,
Ig approxlmately 6,~00. The program will include "78A Garbage District is a~ ~,rea

defined by ordinance in which Those a.reas outside the Gar- Rovlsthos are scheduled to be Trouthone# ~ and a medley OZ
bago Elistriet arc serviced by made in lhe "rlonthtg use" Re. George ~rshwin songs.mu~iei]~ill eEews collect gSl’b~gO privale iolI$OLOl’S lleelk~0d hy aoa,rch.A~rJeulturtl zonhlg law .....

being ber=m by the h ners~n residential sections, .....
the coal

eurbsidethe munthipulily,pick_up beingthe ratesst.50 forf°r adopled Aug. 13.

I

Quackenbo~

!l

ser¢iced. Homeowners nel set. However, it is anticipated thai

v!ced by t&e Township are sol
one colleeticn weekly and ~ for

a ...... d. twlc .... kly collections. Nine the flee acre minimum lot size FL~ERAL HOME

,rivaie collectors operating 12 now required af research earn- PRESBYTERIAN LIVYNGSTON A~.

Taxpayers it, the existing rchlcles on residential routes panics desiring In locale in Community NEW BRUNSVOCK
Garbage IJlstrlet pay a levy )rese~ly are licensed here, Franklin wilt not be increased

There will be special prayer:~
KrLMSR r~0O0$

33 cents per $100 of assessed ~ to 10 acres, thr the sick and the laying-on
vallmiion. They are given ~ance- : Discussing proposed revisions of hands at .both [1:30 and 11 a,m ~ AIR

W, ,,~1 ,~~o-week J’efuse collections, nl- Mrs* L~wP~R~ N~l~d in the gonillg amendment, he services Sunday. The tills el Dr. for all m~lot
" Slough dur ng Ju y and August ITo ’Who*s Who Womens

Couned nL its agenda meeting Jarvls Morris’ sermon Sunday ~ =tea mad ttlr,he .rat ,mo th rank.o Pr d. gbt in,urn u. agreedhe phath.
to keep the five acre limit. Seek- Fourth i ~ ~ ¯h,sto,~, thsey had

lWlee week]y AIM? W i~trle~ eg~’~7;;rneCphat~
. graders promoted to .__ I

o mg to increase the size were uninr de ur meat of he *collect .. as been placed In "Who’s Who Councl]mon J. Leonard Vliel the ~ . ,~ __ . I ~=~ ~In nlunicipalides where gar= o American Women," ¯ ChUrCh SChOOl ~un.aay woo were ~’I~ " *
ba,e noUeetionJ .......... try- Mrs L ......... hnlegds he ant~ Arthur S. Westneat dr. Ab-presented with inscrlbed BiblesI

~ ~,~

wide set, lee the cost i~ cover- " ’ . ~tammS because he ubjecLs to Mar are ~UY On Donna, , orchestra and lea,ohe~q music , , were g ell[
ed in the tax role established for and ohail’ at tile college has

floating uses, was Councilman OhM Caret Chr~o-h~r Pa.~l KOSA Travel Ag ey

recem~ received a masters de-
IPrancis Unary. Dom’otor Geoffrey Dufford, Lori~| French St.. Mew Br~nswl~"

Other rnudificatlons, aimed at Farce. Scott Gorham Lillian/CH 0-6100 -- Opp. Penn. S~OW
~t ~8 Di~/ereNt free from Columbia Teachers

clarifying the new regulations, Husbands, Timothy Lofens Wl]- PMtKINO IN REARCollege.
On Tuesday Night ~e carries on missionary also are scheduled to be iu~ro4 ]lain Lahrman, Kenneth Mac-

’ activibies and is a ~nember o~ dated in the near future. Dougall, David McBride,
There were Might variations the Board of Trustees el the Another ordinance revision Cynthia Moritz, Ronald Payette,

on the Council theme at Toes- Pillar of Fire Church. In 1954 ~chL~uled tu come up ~or itltro- StUart Peterson. Mary RampJt~o.
day’s regular nteetthg el the she wrole a hook "Come Along" ducSon soon will change the Pame)a Welch, Thomas Wooder-
governing body. end is presenlly working on an- penallths tar persons who per- SOil end William Zimmerman. ~ 41~4~

With Township Clerk Mercer other lor children, mit their dogs to run loose. $1 g,/D. Smith on vucatthn, Ihe el- Mrs. Lawrence hopes to begin PRACTICAL NURSE CLASS Ifieisl record of the evening’b a program, working with An- Torpey Named JC
GRADUATES THURSDAY

proceedings was taken by Miss thony Cundllo, head el the col- The C:mnty Voca[Ioua[ &
Jean dnstremskL Mrs, Smith’s lege music department, where- Exposition ChRirllIan Technical Schools will hold
essislnnt, by recol~ds b3" the Alma white Frank J, Torpey of Somer- graduation exercises [cq" the

Where meal meetings since College Choir and Orchestra rills has been named general practical nurses class in Van
July have lasted between fP/e will he made and. sold ecru- chairman or the 1963-61 Somer- not’veer School, Somerville. on
and seven bout’s, Tuesday’s sea- mereially, set Cnamy Home & Industrial Thursday at 8 p.m.
sinn wa~ ad)ourned at ll:I0 gx~.sltlun, annotmeed Donald
p.m., three hours and I0 rain- Read The News-Record Olexs. ~omerVdle Area Jayeees CLASS[PIED ADS PAY OFF! .
utes after it was started. Only $2.50 a Yar~’ president.

Proceeds from the event will

LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES go for the Somerset Hospital SEPTEMBER MEANSBu.d~g ~.d. Tbe day ....
FALL TV . ¯ ¯ ALL NEW SHOWSLAWN SEED LIME sponsors el the event, hope tn

Prem um GRASS SEED Pulverized tap last year’s ~,000 raised lot

. Limestone .. 80 lb. GOc 111o hospital For Your Viewing Pleasure, ..35% Merlon Blue ........ ]b, 95e e im 1O0 lb 1.95 The five-day affair wilt he
Super Stmny ............ lb. 7Oc Gyp t .........

Super Shady ........ lb. ’/de PEAT MOSS staged April l through April 5
at the Veterans Administration ~%~,

NO, 1 Lawn Seed ....... lb. 65e I 6 ctl. ft Bale ............. 3,50 Supply Depot, Hillaberou~, The

~.~

PHILCO " -No. 2 Fine Turf .... lb. T00 Mich. Pent 100 ... lb. 1.89 entire enmplemenl of more than
No. 4A Lawn Seed .... th. fide

$% Cash Discount 100 daycces will take part¯ PORTABLEBelle Mead Special ,,,. Ib, 35e
Compare Formulas> Also q.ar~Ut~" m.~oums

~’~ TELEVISION]0-fl-4 Nataral H gh On Above Purchases

Ol’g~nic - 100 lb. 4.T5 ~ Evergree~ I

5-I0-5., 80 lb. 2.10 Shrubs

Assorted Fall Bulbs I, 20% Diseounl

INDIAN SUMMER SALE[ ,
LOWI LOW PRICES THRU SBPT. 21st

Sale Price
ALUMINUM EXT~NSION LADDER
(20 ft.) Reg. $27¯~ $18¯88

GLASS LINED ELF.CTRIC WATER RRATER
Reg, $95+1 ~ $69.05

EXTER]OT[ W]IJT~2 PAINT Beg. $5.70 $4.75

ll/

LAWN SPREADER Reg, $18.25 $14.95

ILAWN ~VE~PER Reg. $27,95 . " $22,95

UTILITY SAN]~]~R (OVER 25 SQ, ~I~ OF Plus
Sd~NDING SURFACZ) Reg. ~9,85 $10.88

FREE! TV STAND

FREEI DUNCAN HI~ES COOKWARE SET
worth $48.25, with the purchase of FURNITURE CO

I Ro, gorR. III
DOOLEY J-M j?T.. "~ l

tots, , i ’ ’ ~ - -,

t STOREHOURS I;M~v’~:~O,ta.~--Sst, 7:~0~tot~ooa ..... .h~: -~.~.’.’.g ’J ~..’,’~-/:, . ---. rum~x~ux~p, ~ ,.. ’ 1

, . LOT S~ow~oo= , . , 217 E. MAIN. S . .

¯ &GLF~-A~eytW;,omw~BtqS" -Bel~Me~d P..A. 0..~4~ RA~..S0~ ...... r



M~, S/slat had lmsucaes~u]ly
Councilman Poat~r ~Burnett ed~,ht Commil approval of # nB

enew an l~," M~. arose declared several ins within the l~acre tract te Mr, Keary declared that meny ,
times, given avery assistance to secure Valuable eamrnevelal ratnkles

the muninlaal l~rcein oed hold After hearing the planner+s re.’ other dwelllago, Mayor Mlahael had haen lost because the Court-(Continued from P~ge 1) "a publ~ sale so they cotfld ~ld
port on i~osslble Federal pertict- Llai sakl that Mr. SLiner had inl refused to approve that re-

~inger ~bst.lned on the MoP+ ~or ~. pation in a renewal programp given assurances in A~u~ that zoning,
r~al roll call Also required before the Rthek CoUnCilman Wlllinm Allen said such help could be entiinpated " ’ _

¯

Wher~ Mr. Staler appeered be- Dlamdnd buJldla8 can he utiliz+ he could not tmdexedlmd 3vhb- the for those eligible for R. Mr, Sis.
,o. me Co.,+,l +. A++. S, ha ed ,o+ +,.+ll.g l. + v.~l.o~+,+,..++, .+s +++++. th . ~+. in p,++d+m nf th+ P...+++ IJ.m~nte l:h.llmle,+
t01d lhe toee£ officials hL~ cam- since thl+ structure is in non- governmenthl pi~poMtinn when 8tale Bank, and Arthur Zemin,+ "-+w ~..u~ma~t~.~
~ceny would not spend any ad+ conforming me, the progrmm minmRthd fur Coon- I president at Somerset Deveinp++.o.., =ooo, ,or e.+inoo+,o++,+,, hie+ a,+ ine.,ed with.in, oo~+d.+.i,+~ th ~.+++ +.+, ~e., Co~+o+, t+ sin+ a d~+o.uus annie+ R.I++
furposBs ~.+ninss the Council We+in the J.2-aere tract+ and Somer,one of p~’lvate enlarpriee, top of the bank, -.+--.+ ~+~*v

lavorab)y inclined to the set Devetol0mem ~as purchn~ ’£1~e Ohanges Vinw~ Croci]men Robei~ Sinr~ and --+__
t~rolmMt~n. " or taken opt/one on severtd of[ ~]uestionea oy members of <he taurnett declared their op~:osl- {C-on0nued lrom Page i)
COUncil Mus; Delude " tt, ese ~)lopePtle/ Pil~teeH oil govern ng body+Mr, Ores. de+ lion to any Fedora sa’0~ldization . ~-- ., .. ’ - , ,, . ~orma+ ~*~’l lie ass ~ur~q~. item

Council action woa]d he re- these bulldmgB would have in be dared that the area IS very progra~t~, wh~h ntho would on- the + a e1
nd ~nd

t Department of Educa-
quired to lutnn the company’s demolished+ the. others r~moved lavor+bte,, lop commeretht re- tall municis~l lU s, Mr. on de nee he d+ance as that."

The bowling sliny braiding even- Councilman Josel~h Pmdin de]my g+vl~’~ the developer a ]1 ~+9 .~+SpD]l~+n, w ++ ++ l~.u,.wl
~prograr~, since the Township to clear the rote for .....renewal Use. Sma urged the Cotmc0 not to covered over" establ’shed mutes.
++++ms + number of lots withln the ....... a. fo,+,,+~+
are~ :uomded by Prankl~n really weald ?as replaced hy a l asked tbn toanner ’.v~y previous I’eplY+ he said he d s ~n+° ~ ......
Botdevard, Hamilton and Franlt new struc+ure, the C~uneil was leffol’ts t ......

other parts nfl ’+i~et’s not D ..... finale likel h .... de+t .... a+ ~d’++i~+:. .+ e d -
streets and Berry Avenue, and advised in August. IHamilto’, Street for eommeremtlWe did on thwsr Hamdionlcrest Sehoo+ Would ateastlre mp-
rezoning ot this R-7 sector would Mr. Ores, was invited to this fuse were not +reeled with such l Street," Counedman Francis [nrox mn+o+v m ̄  mlloo

1 J ° J ..........required. The developers ask- see ng by Township Manager a commentary and Mr areas Keary adl,isec bls colin Snell.
’ " ¯ " + a To describe the dlstauce es4~d the C¢IU~Ci} ~ Nt ,~ ~/’~CO for ~ 8m L~ t) ~:¢plaln bin v e~ e~p-al)~ed the ~e ~&~Jn8 co" ~I~ s ~,s ~ remmder th at es ha we m+

~ . S I1 ILeS WOU U ~e~l/I
l that ~te ~eam~red area eove~a

SAVE RITE +-’+-+
This is the r+u<e KindergartEn
students now must walk to get
to Hillcrent ~Phoo], I~r, Bnr[~ph
contended, and for mbeut 2Od

yards of this span behind Ru+-
gers He+ibis inere is no notice-
able road, and along the eotirP

SUPER MARKETS
++t+rb~++Petch thai. Sip .........St+n++ idewslks,

This eon]d not be ct.ssifind a+

725 HAMILTON ST FRANKLIN TWP " established rOL~t+’ Mr’Buraek clalmed, and he believes
¯ , It the Department of Edacatinn

wE HA~z-E-BO~I~SERVICE-AND SELF-SERVICE MEAT DEPT.
eo ......

Thin13~-~vm young children
TERRIFIC FOOD BUYs THURS., FRI., SAT., SEPT. 12, 1.:3, 14 living in Queen’s Estates are at-

tending Kindergarten Jn Hill-

BIG BEEF SALE erestSohool. "

ARMOUR STAR ARMOUR STAR ’rhe Te+,.,m+p’s lo ~umth
schools o~ened ’l~ureday after ft

Top or Bottom Save 40c per lb. ~ ~ I Lean Tender Save 20c per lb./,% lf~
Summer recess.

° Ch" StRound Roast +. lcken eaks ~’+ Total School
Top St+’+°+°°+°++g9,+, C"u~ee Ste~+m~’+~ E.rollment-5,128
Round eak ,e,si +nrollmem in sit sehooin

on Frtdsy was 5,128, compared
I

2 with the opening enrollment ]ast
Roast Save 30e pox lb. P~ ~ Boneless Save 20c per lb ~=~ ~’~ year of 4,BI+, announced the is.

EyeRound ~P+ Shoulder Steaks ~SP,.+.,.O,renceFrankliltRinmdes.aaperintendsnt.High
School aloneLaw"

.ooo,o+T., +.++ +oo ~+ lb. ..--
GroundBeef .+U,,+,Sirloin Roast ~55

Etemeutary enroUn’en I is

Ib
3,823 from Kindergarten through
7th Grs0e, The- elementary on+
rollmeht breakdow~t is; Pine

SPARE RIBS "++" +" 39~ °+.+°°r°+’~+p.’+’LEAN ~e Md~inbash ~’t, Billerest 70?,
PEa LB. Hamll~,on 132, Franklin Park

. . ’ 323, Elizabeth Avenue 791, East

Iprideo+the Fa+m ’aveTe 1 1
MJllM°ne + and Kingston Is’+,,n++-++o++ ,a,.,++++++

7+Green Pe +~+°++Spaghetti so. ~as ,sog. +++ +++
CAN Chairmen NamedBOX

Pure Vegetable
qO Township chairmen a the se,l

Shortening SAVE
elAN+ ~ Povr~o ¢ cam+is, nf the Voumy ~mr-

SPRY eulosis & Health Assoeintinn for
PER CAN ~

CAN
~ l~ed-#+ h~ve been nnmed hy

,. ...... ....... . + .+ ---- Mrs. Rolhmd W, Howell. chair.

Tomato Soup "+~+ In Tomato Paste m+ 9 +o.,O°’+"+°u+++°++d+Mth+loo., Mrs d.ok O
Nicholson, Kingston-Rocky Hilt
and Mrs+ Charles EJ MeClure

Far’hi Fare Frozen " Save 5e ~ pUn,ten House Quarters Save 2Oc ~ ~ t~ +~d Me, Dorothy +tort, Prank.

French Fries m + ’+LIL ~’ " 1LB ~’ 11.Jl"
1+0*

~: ~ Jlvlarganne 2 Pare. ~1~ P u c i L L O

Fa.cy FLORIST

MclNTOSH APPLES 3 ++, 29c o_-+-°+’o++’*S’hnVel+ll for At[ O~ainoag’*

....... ..... .
".

Juice [’’ (~slte Ukratninn Vtllag~0i+..crL--~+ "" " ::
Oranges 10+29 Yms ++’+-"0 " m. WE WIRE FLOVCZ~g

pli01~E EL 9-Mml,

¯ ¯ +
,¯ ,*..

+



Franklin

1

I~liY PA~ MORI~/,’OR FROZEN FOOD?

ORANGE JUICE-."’-°0~ 4
orQ tts. Cut

~m.,~r,_..-,,~,,~ - ,,n , PotP,es ,,otto 7 ,.q GrennBeans~.7~ I

SO. BOUND BROOK MANVII,LE SOMERVILLE SOMERV]Lt.R
80 MAIN ST. 249 N. MAIN ST. HICd-IWAY 22 166 W. MAIN ST.~
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New Night Courses RAIN THIS YEAR 25 IN. BELOW NORMAL,
At yoeeTeeh School REPORTS COLLEGE WEATHER OBSERVER

The County Voeatlmlal & R~lnf~dl t~inled olfly 1.94 annual rMntat] thr the area is
Tevbidc.l .Seh®ls have added inchee-durl~ Attgtu~t tad 4he about 44 inches,
two new cou~es to the eventnB temperature rended from The most rain In August fell
sshool pr~gi’am, maximum ot ~ degrees to on the first day-- .83 L~ches
¯ Time end motion ~tudy has minimum of 48 degrees, With the excepson M a trace on
been se.brduind for T~ursdays,
Lynn Demniston lnstructhr.

Harold IJ~ineq, meteoreidgit At~g. 89, n¢ measurable rnaount

It’s that time of year again, Voters shind~s, but there Adverlising and sales promr~
the Union Jun~or Collage w~sroeordedbetweenAug. 204L

P~erube. evenls on the political china- lion will be taught Tuesdays hy meteorological ~te.tort, reported L~st month’s rathfa]l of l~Pd
dar ’~bich ~,.,ne candidates wish MrS: phoebe Staff, this to the U, S. Weatbe! inches eumpares with flag a

, Labor Day has come and would never be acheduled, be- Reg~traZJons will be accepted Bureau.. year ago, 4,87 in 1961, and g.~
gee.e, the bikinis and sweat cause thePe Is little chance for a at SchOOl 2. Roule 28, Rarithn, Mr, De’leeS said the average in ID00,
elsoin ere being pecked for the strong confrontation with art op- from 8:ao a.m. to 4:30 p.m. go? tempe.future was 71.8 degrees as
labile, the doz:mant grass kas ponent, these attd other evening schOOl eorapered v, tith 71.4 degrees e PIHLADEL’I’HIA D-DAY
~heen revived by a soaking rain, year ago, The average maxi. The smmd of the Liberty Bell
black-eyed susans ate high in the There will he fhe ]obbythfs

courses which begin Monday.
mum temperature was 82,6 and was ̄ broadcast on two programs

lin]de, the pennant ra~s are working outside the cocktail and

Just about concluded-- and the pucK’b circuit, the individuals OUT. OUT the average minimum was 58,8. on D-Day. June 6, 1844, Mayor

.1:~ys who have been studying who will promise dollar support
Commenting on the present Total precipitation from den. isrnard Samuel tapped it wBb

~ligcs during the gummer are in return for a chanc~ to buy jell which is ]03-years-old, the t to Aug. 3 was ot~ty 18.7~ rubber mallet, first far each

refreshed and reedy to go downhalf the ~tate at 1915 prices, Rolla, Me., sheriff said, "It Is inches, compared with 30.1 ~tter in the word Independence

~ihe winding ~rail to the polling The pressure groups will call on not escape proof; It’s escape inches last year, 35.68 in 1961 and next for each letter in the

a candidate to seek his support certain.’* and 29.8 in 1960. The avera word Liberty,

for a’pet program in r~etarn forea a,g ..... are at a.n.tin.a, tu..ndoue
Warehous Furnit Outlet, the public re!aliens people ~ory-assumd bloc of votes " Ctm~gtth ~d e ure A Ltt~ 0el of

pollticalgeEingcalendarChargedof eventsUP’ thet$which seldom materializes.
OladysAb°ve Ave." Open dally & Sat. 9:30 a.m, th g:aO u.m.,

l"m WaV.A LotLtu to Pry,

s4artlng ta eccumulate, and can- Trim, rested, coder eandi- Fti. till 8 p.ra.

didais~ WIll have to appear in dates wgl be out in furl fc, rce.
TBLMLY TAILORED FOAM CUSHIONED NYLON 2-PC. SUITE!hOt, aS, ¢inh rooms, supermar- Their eyes will be

~eis, gas stalthns, and wherever voices hatting with convi’~ia]ity,

else the’~ cad hope te shake a their haods eager for a shake,

~ew hands, extend a ~ovial greet- sad their heads ready to be

(Lag, and ask for a vote on cocked to one side to bear the

Noeember Five. whisperers transmit chelae in-
telligence, gossip, or a shady

rand, to be sure, there will he ~tlke. Coa~ea mid-October, how-
of "receptions" and oval’, and the eye bags will start
of spiked pm1~th and [ailing, the smiles will be

martinis, and hordes al gr~ved, and the hands the shake
t*’ookies and pasty hers dine~vreshends wii~ be worn, numb,

Tbere’II be conversation, con- and exlremely sensitive to the
versstion, conversation --,mue]l enthusiastic ones, the "Hi, ya,
o-f i*. inane, some aecompamedbuddy bay!" types who make a
by slaps oa the back, much of shaking hand sound like the
J’t mix~d with complete ighO- click-clack in a dice CUp.
caper ot the issues! if there are And the newsboys will be
JBs~es, but some of the talk will there, too. Sometimes bored,
be e~lightening~ cha]innging,

sometirKes enthralled, always
de’table, and worth re- looking for 1be news side of
membering and reporting, things. But all us paragraph

Thereql be the old timers pursuers also will grow weary
musing about, bolstering the lea the pace quickens and the

for their party. There’llltime te ballot grows short, but ¯~3e those w h a rm a eg ante cur excuse for baggy eyes and
CoaveMent, wide shelf arms and deep tufted b~ek give a look of richness 4

to a party who will help their [ sour looks in different than th~
to this a,lpretiaely eol~ilorinbin |o~tm ettahiene~t strife! Upholstered In nylon ~ !cause by arranging far a can- which you’ll &ear from the can-
In your choice of colors, Regtdarly sold for $189.B~. Exlra matchl~

dJdate m meet some of "the dldates we follow around the ~h&lr ~9"85’

others who will suddenly move are ~inished, the candldeles Can
right people," and there will be circuit. When the day’s events

DINETTE BUYSinto po,i. a became’ tho slumh ........h.e e BEDDINGBARGAINS
:~t has a social flavor and makes [ must get back to the word
L~olxl S~turday night ......... Irect°rie~’ SAVEUPTO50%~n-at tim buffet table, i

But:
And lhere’ll be the name drop- Despite the long grind, ~be ECONOMY MODEL

pars wherever you go. the gUyS hours spent in separating the
ismeus hotel SpecialBad gais who walk ervtlnd the news from the malarkey,

made by a well-
pohtmal merry-go-round he-i chatterboxes, the repetition knoW~ manufaeh/rer.
,cause ’they tel ch being, able .re candidates’ ~peeches,Lhe I~tttrd? w o v e n SOk.
~ay ~.ey .... out las! Origin WJ~I less martinis, the tasl Re|. grlee ~8.~aCb [I 1PC. get
whets-hi.name whoa cookies fine an6 Reg. $~8.60 .............. ~JffH

for you-know-what, wearying hours,
d ]Pc. ~l 88

’glen t~ereql be the mnle~ wi~ is II ...... t exciting pellod of the
oRTHO TYPE Hog. ~*.o~ ........ ~do no work for a party, but who year ~- becamse its clh’nsx is the

think it is important to be most thrilling day of the year. Famous maker, with Large T~ble ;tlld 6 Chairs ~85
--just in case a favor is needed vents, Imperial edge. Reg. $99,95 ....................
during the year. So you think you have prob- Made to sell thr ~8,~ Table and fl Cbtlr~ 1~9~

Make the rounds of these lares? Each Peg, $119.9~ ............. i..ll
Dolineal functions and SaVe some at your pity for the 38"x6O"xTg" Table and 8yOu’ll learn to spot *he smaIl lawyers* QUILTED TOP ~.t~. Hag. $1~,t~s
group which quistty makes ils

From ~hilltp Strong. a Newpresence known 40 both sides of
*.he political wars, the boys who

Brunswick attorney, went this

buythe expensive tickets for the
letter recently to the clerk of

expensive dinners, and distri~-
Franklin’s Municipal Court:

~..~’~RUG SPECIAL.~
O’is most of them to the party ~t@~l~
falth/u] who can’l afford tn sink

"I understand that Paul ~cior-

1heir n~olars into filet mignon
tlno, whom I repr~senfed before

at fifty or a htmdred strong men
Judge Oeynvr on the evening of GENUINE THER.A-PEDIC

per plele. Politics takes hard
Thursday, AugUSt 5, was ginen

"ght after hiS built f o r
does,h, and without it there
would be few canOidates who appearance in court, I believe

~,1~
gila Tweed -- ItBbber b.~, aS-

could afford to go into a
that lhe hearthg on the new, ft. MANY OTHER sorted m~lors, ether .sise$. 96charge is to be August ~Sth, ~ ~7paist Egch TEFEg Def. $~8.es

"I eanno~ be present on’
Most df the speeches d~ring

t~h Is seas’,n will be dull and isad- Augt~t 26" and in any evenl M’r.
"

Ful~tu~e
ed with campaign olthhes, b~ti

Solortino is now in Middlo~ex

few might stir you, There
County de.i], aec~Jtding -.

triJsht be some debates, end newspaDers"
(liege COUld be the most ferret- "Wilt you please a~jot~a the O~erabul ]l~avll~

Faene

h~t moments of tbo campaign, he~ar~ on the speeding uharg¢ Al ~O~
I~ N, ~r~ $~

There no doubt will b# the until the middle ~t Septem0cer Opel dgfllr ¯ Bat. 9~0 ~ g~lH IWI. ~fflat ’til 9p,m.
of" late~"



,, ~B~m~iY,:,m~Pl~m’m!m" z2, t~ ~HE Fit&~Xlffr4 R£W~Bf~ #&OE ~A

IN ROME MILADY IS BARE BA~;K Foliage +Plants Is

. Meeting Subject
Plants prized far tselr foliage

will be the subject of e meeting
Supt. 27 given by the ~+

ope~radve Extension S~rviee in
the C.unty AdPnidist ratitm
Building.

Raymond N. Eborhardt, as-
sociate County agent and Mcs.
Margaret M. Mea~’na, horrm
agent, will conduct two meetings
on the s.qme subject, from Ig:$o
to 2:30 p.m. and from 7:30 to
~:30 g.m,

~m=rset Cmm%r HOme Agent Bach session will c~ver the .

Foil Extension Program
same malarial County resisen~
interested are urged to register

for 1he t~me convenier~t. Bl~ss

VARIETY OF SUB ECTS OFFERED members wiS have the op~
portunlty to conduct similar

We urge gamerset County shth~ are asked to register soon meotlmgs tar their own club or
~.omemakers to participate in for this open cla~s. It does not group, slides and literature will
’dOe tree educational service of eatait a teaching role, be available from the ~xtenslon
the Fall program of the I-heine A topic of interest to families Servine offic~ for the club meet,.
Economies Extension Service. is "Live Long and Like B", ings,

"FolJ~,ge P)ants for Interiors" There will be two sessions on
wlB be conducted twice on Sept. lhJs gem.rai theme, the first on The U. g. has aa area ot 8.."
27 in the County Administration OCt, 16 from 1-2:30 p.m. condh’~t-

615,211 square miles.
Building, from 12:30 to g;3g p.m ed hy b~rs. Phyllis Greer, ss-
~nd from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. soci~e specialist in human re- II I "

Represenlatlvea from clubs, latlans. Bhe will discuss the at-
organizallons and neighborhood titudes for men and women in ~’olan Agencys ]lie,’

groups ale urged to send rap. middle and later years to rrmke Insurance Since 1890
resentafives to the class, life more meaningful. Blchard E. Schmein

Raymr,nd N. Eberhardt, as. FluanetaI Seettrlty

socinte County agent, and the The see’and session on Gel. 23 .##t~,,*~

writer wilt teach the class and from 1-2:30 p.m. will he led by

~
help members prepare for do. the writar ,on planning a .~ood
ing the same progr~*m with their fthane[al program for securRy.

local groups. Registration is ,he- Both of these meetings are open FLOWERINi3 BACKING -- RDme fasMons prcsentad thta 2g Maple St.
ins accepted now in .the Exten- to all in the administrati~ startling flre~. The eoek~g dress is ta ~. beige and Wlflte Somerville, N" J,
sioa Service office of the County building.
Adminlatration Building, Semer- Relatively few people bake

abstract prhlt+ featartag a dar~s cut-awl back 12td hugh Wlflta RAR.DOLPll

vllle, RA. 6-4900. bread, !~ut many homemakers
silk rose attached to the neeklit~. II

would like to know how .to d~ it.{tin thht g class
On ~Jept, 7, a fiw-sessic+n

We will glue twe classes on
~

: : " "

course in "Inlermediate Cloth.
"Bread Baking," the first. In

~
:" : "~:"

Ins ConstruclJon" will ,begin at
Fellowship Hall of Firet Reform-

the Armory on Grove Street, ed Church, Ser~ervJlle, on Oct.

Somerville. It will be taught hy
10 from 1, ann. to 2 p.m.

Class members will be expect-
Mrs. Pinrence Minifis, associate
extension speel~ist in clothing, ed to practdce hakia~ before the

next ePass and to bring in
Homemakers who S%ave ~om. s~m!0]es for discussion on Nov.

pleted their training In "Basic IS. The women trained will then
Clothing C0nstruction H are eligi- teach olhr~rs in their neighbor-
hie, They wilt in turn teach 4he hoods.
course m their loealiges. The annuai Holiday Preview

"New Sewing Techniques," a is scheduled for Nov+ 6. the Ad- , . ~ ..... ..:: 3: ¯ ¯ :;
popular class for experienced visory Council sponsoring. Mrs. ~.~ ~ . . . ..
sewers, will be repealed this Donald B~iIcy of Manville is ¯ : ¯ ;
ye;Ir on Get. 22 And 29 from 8-10 chairman, nssisled hy Mrs, I~oy ~] : " " : ~’:
p.m. in t!le adloJaisH’aBon build, glicker of Greenhrook, Mrs.
lag. John z;r+,ham of Bound Brook. : ~ : ":: ¯ : g

~’e ,A-iil d]iscuss how to handle Mrs. C. d. CIopper iJf Branch- : .
:" !

n nv new fabtdcs on the market, burg. Mrs. Russell Kuhn end

"~’"~ ¯ ~i : " " :’:~’]Suverat County ....... ill Mrs, H. Hilton Leo uf Somer- "~ :~
delnonsfr,lle sewing lee]lnlques ville and Mr,,. Lcsicr Terhune of
which lead ill professioo.q]-]ook- Grlggslown. The theme will he
illg dros~es. All wonlea intelest- "Colonial Times," details to be

ed in upda ins their sewing announced Imter.

Tnna Can Be U~d COUNTg]I~.ED

A Detroit recorder’s court
With Many. Foods judge said he would Let a local

Tuna fish is an excelleni man go free if he could recall

4 emet’gen~y-foO~l. ])lends in with how molly times had had been

many other feeds ar~ be- brought in on drunkenness
charge~ "Ynur honor 240comes n good extender, Some ’ ’
"mes ~ald he mnn You may~s ad susges ions usmg tuna fol. ¯

low go," said the judge.

TuIIa ~otaln ~aJnd -- mix ,.. Council Discusses
ehanks af tana with ~our
lavo]ite se’~d. Homemaker Plang

Summer Sparkler -- aa a ear- Mrs+ Lester Terhuae of
lalinn oil the popular "ka]dorf Griggstvwn preMded at the reg.
salad, add chnnks of tuna. ular September meeting of the . =

conflenseel tomatn sou, gOLtr vice Advisory Cauneil an __~ ~’,~
cream and sliced mtt~

[....:.... :?::’.:.+~( ’~::=:: .~::’ ¯:~:-:r~oms. -Thursday. Among those prese]+,t ~i" .~.~.:

~ason with tabasco, Worcester- were M~’s. Donald Bailey Of

chunksehLre sauCe,of tunaa littleto a richSalt andand afManvilleclassesandfor bomemakera.Mrs’ Busaelt T~e’HI[I

Get S~t now and Join ~ho more thaR ~0,000 of OUr customers who
pepper Serve over parsley-rice, of HLllsherongh, rely on ~as for trouble-free heat[rtg comfort, Only last year, nearly

Southern Tuna Favorite--~add Major discussion was on plans
10,13OO hoMoowtlers ~Wi~J~h~ fl’Om old ~a~hioned fuels tO Cleon,

colorful a la king sauce, Serve Council voted to pa~lclpote in qulet, rrtodorn ~aS H~ .tl " " "

-- fund, which offers fLnanetal as- , For ~ free heating survey, call your plumblrlg.OdntY&otor, ~9 heetl~
over hot eorr>bread, the State-sponsored scholar~alp ,

GOOB JUBGE~ sdstance to girls Ln the ,home, el .: Iris~,tl~i" or Public~rvlco, ’
A w’o-fi~’+ed drldking Irish economics’ corinne couCsee-itS-’ ~ -- ,1

playwr~ghh retorning tr0m New New Jersey. ] ~
. ~ .. ’!~

¯ UnttedStktea,.’,vlV~eir~taSted nmel£n~ ~o~t,’heh oOmntit~ee to[ ~tt~,~mR~’~vm~x~ "" .~, + . ’~

L " ~ftt~.;I ’" ° ’ q- ’ " I H;’,/. ~," ’ ’ 1 ...... ¯



PAQE OI. ~ ~ NI~’WS.ltle:~ ’IqlUBS~OI.y,.I~HB II, I~I

¯ LAWN and~ ..... ~-,,,-~ .~~I
~G~RDENING ~7~~ l

¯ HOME IMPROVEMENT ,v----.~ I
How To Put A New Roof Over

Your Head--- With Our Moneyl

¯ Garden Center
ROUTE 27 NORTH BRUNSWICK

LANDSCAPING
A Complete Service

If a new roof rates "top priority" among the things For Home~ Industry,
that your home needs.., but if you’re somewhat Institutional Sites
short of ready cash ~or the purpose,,, you’ll find
the happiest solution to the problem in a low-cost

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTs
Home Improvement Loan from us. You’ll get the
money yo~ need promptly and terms will be geared Turf Expert
to your income. This goes for ANY home improve~
mentjob! GARDEN CENTER - Complete Ltne o’[

I THESE SERVICES ARE YoURs AT BOTH OUR OFFICES I
Evergreens, Flowering S&rubs,

i i

$ecirlty Pur~ses~’~[
~eckthf Aceotmts Bu~ess Loans Safe De~t Boxes U,S. Sa~gs Bo~s _ Pop.far Shade Trees
Bavlnffs Accom21s Mortgage Lo~ Drive-in Banking Free Parking
IJhrlstmas Club Personal Loans Night Depo~4to~y . Personal Money Orders
XU ~ur~. Club tm~ovemem Im.ns ~ve~ers v~eeks

Saes l
Fu]/Line Of Top Brand ¯ ~"

J
GARDEN TOOLS for your eonvenience

OPEN HOURS AT BOTH OFFICES Call AX 7.1244
LOB~Y: Monday to Friday- 9 to

(Both Offices)

D R]yE-uP WINDOW: Th~trsday & Frida],-- $ to $
(Hil]~or0ugh C~fice Only)

LOBBY and DRIVE-?JP WINDOW: ~hursday Evenlng--6:SQ to $
(H|l]~boro~gh Office Only)

WALK-UI o WINDOW: Monday to Frida~--$- 6
(Rarit~n Office)

LOBBY alld D~IVE-UP WINDOW: Thursday EVI~ 6 ~ 8
(Rarit an Office)

’~0 POIND ""’°-"°""
CUB" CADET

SAVINGS ........-.,~~.,o..°~ °..........
ease got IG~IlUro wit~ godM~*$

¯ C~orIQble IIml I~Ot~t ~dv~,noOd l~Wn ~1~"~

¯ Ampll hi I room gaxdezl gr~togoz"

t Rttpo#~4ve IlihMou~b ~OW ~ ~0 ~ ~¢~ ~ ~OU~ I I I

STATE BANK "-"
.... ...l.. d..d... .’’. ..

¯ ~-h~p~w~ ~lne sturdy 42-1nch £ron~ b~ade.
The Cub Cadet ~troduce~ a

¯ TroubI~-fr~all-g~ ~eW c~im0nsthn of comfor~ImnsmliIqOn ., ~|din oa~e O~ld l~liab~U~y.
I Ill Wlm~I~ ~qIlpm~ AI~ t~’e~B & fU] ]LIB of eqt~

of SOMERSET COUNTY "-’ -’""°"LOW Down ~a eu~ grid ~nve~iv.t Men~bl~ ~erl~l
Gladly Be Arranger

HIlleborough403 Route 206 Sou.thTown~hlp , ~ 34 F~t Somerset St.,~..,
j . percy Van Z~O,

Tdep~ne 725,I~00
~

,~ ~Ql~w~mv p "’. ~
Telephone 359~44 ~:’,~ ~-~

~" " " AND 8U~l~m8

~m~r Ye,lerul Rese~e IS~mm Membe: ~e~ ~o~ ~su~.o. co~. LT,-"~. I ~WA’4.414,8 HO 6.0557
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plan~ to set oul fruit trees thls let will not pcillnate each other~
~ SOme Fruh rl~ees Re~ul~’e Ct’os~-Pi~mhaflOn

The heine frak gardetler who po]llnaDon, ~)ut Secke] and Bar[.

Fall ahou d g ve some thought o If these are planted, a third
varieties and pollhlation. One of

This Week the ,,~bs ,~..~s for poor t~oe variety l, requlred for ~m,~-
frtdts ill the garden is lack of lion,

~@W~’ lqUg~e~l ~’ud@i RQpoltgQ@ sufficient pollinatbm. All apple earle, lies require
Generally speaking, all ~weet ero~-pollbsatlon to set a goC~

BuU) P~snt~ll~ Ti~ vherry varimie~ are self-unfruit- crop of fruit, Those predueir~
ful and require eross-pollii~aHofi, poor pollen Include Staymar

PLANTS REQUIRE GOOD DRAINAGE Sing, Lamber/ and Napoleon

¯ are Interslerge and will pot pob Graver~stein, Winesap, Turley

Wgh the approach at bulblYaU room to plant annuals next lJnate each other. Sour cherries and Rheda Island Greenlng.

plan4ing tlme you may be on the ’Spring to= hide ’ the ripening are self-fruSfuk " If these varieties are planted,
fence aheul putting much oftl foliage after your hulhe quit Peaches In general are self- they ahovld not be considered aa

your galden budget in bulbs, if lflowering, fruitful¯ A few exeeplions are pollittatio,x for any other
the weather dealt your bulbs a Mr. Lvcey says many garden- J’ H. Hale. Halherta and Mi- varieties. ~ed pollinating °a-
foul blow last winter, eva have fmled they like the idea kado. rieties hlclude Delicious. Golden

Try age n. bt~ his tree pay of reserving the front two feet Pear ~arletles Delicious. Grimes. Jonathan.

morea comhinalionaltenilon toofdrainagefrozen,soiliS ’, of ~awer borders., for.. bulbs, and

A] pears require er~-
MeIntosh, Rome and Wealthy.

the advice of Donald B, Lacey. annuals, wlt~ perennmls to~ard Pimps Pollinate

istexten.~icn home gj’ounds special-, the baek.,,DeePYourFOr~upi,p~,all,Ycollect,on will last
Tapan¢se plums of which Bur-

make

bank Abundance and MainLy
are examples, are self unfrult-

and heavy rains ~ last wittier ! longer and th~ flowers will he ful. They will pollinate e~<’h
doomed many tuhp and ~her. .

[bigger If vou plant your bulbs

other. Europ ......
"" SAVING

bs)lhs In ~orly drained loon- . . . eluding flaSan Pr~e ¢~fld Skqll-, . eight laches deep, Bloom will ~[¢~e ~erate]le[I "/lens: They t~tmp]y rotted away, come a few dgys later hen eY are self-frRiIIu], bul will ilot
This year make sure ha If yOU havg ~ratch~s 011 ~t

¯ , , from bplb$ planted nearer the table or allother piece of ,o]lJnate th~ Japanese type,
~’~ler ~Sn t stand after a raln surface LU. flower quality ~¢Ur~litlll~ 9t’Id do Rot bare Two buiietins giving a r~lo1’ein the herder s whe’e you expec

.shou d ’o na ~ exce et~ th~ tJm~ ~o rff~[II[ah ~ COhl- xtenslve [Ist of reeon~ended
to plant your bulbs. Pay speea

atterRion 10 what happens 10 ! Shallow-planted buFas wlll pro- ~letely at. "[he pi’e~g~t varieties of fruit trees avail-are
ere’s s tip for you. U.

dpainage water a~ter it leaves a fluee more but ~maller bulble~ H~ ~tli O~dJll[t ~e~iltl~
a~le free o/1 request fr~tre. Agrl-

¯ I tha w n turn prod~c~ sma ov~r the scratch, ~t will do cultural Extei~lon Service,dr..,, ....,--soeu,
H MIL """’iIf water flows into the place ¯ flowers..

W0rlder$ In cover~Dg 01’ ~]~- CounLy Adrdinistratian RL~lding,

y0~ had reserved or your bu bs, Narcissus planted too Zhallow
|n~ the’ sergtch in, Somerville,

you’d better send it another way I propagate many small bulbs
or find a h’~lter bulb bed) the i that produce sma]l flowers. ~P1~]Ig House Plants , themselves to the artlficlat "ae~

wh].ch will be lurned on Later J

"°’"""°’ ’ "’"’’°"’°"°"" AFFAIR
p gg s $.

on i~ths before you buy or ~a~k IDdool~ Now :Lt~ Fa].
Sm~]l O~Ss NOW , Drder. Y~ur CoUfily agricultural Before bringing the planin in.

He says you can plant the agent will be happy to send you
Labor Day Is past and eo¢S ,side, ine "outsides of all p~

small bulbs such as lilies and ~ free a ecpy u Circular 559, "A Mghts are getting more com. should be cleaned hy ~c’rttbbln

nareJss~m any time now, ~uy or, Variety at Hardy BuLbs for the ri~on. These two /actors are sig-
with brush arid water and eh~l~

order ynur ’ulips and otherIspring ]P] .... Garden," and naIa tobr[nghou, p]ants thine
ed eareful~’ for ’i~seet infests- ~large butbs while there’8 a wide Circular 559, ~Tulips in Lhe Gar- garden d u r J n g sm~r/~er back rich, Salami ah air-purpose bssee- ill.selection, but hold off p~anlircgiden, ’’I YOU ~lay aJao get lhexa indoors. Seide and 8pray plants wenJle

them until next month, Finish I by sending a card to Garden It is roost Jmportanl to get ~lill out of doors If there Is l~l-
the Job by mid-November, I Reporter, Co)lage of Agricul- them utlder cover before they fefltation, lVl~[~le

You’re sure to get enjoyment i lure, Rutgeva UniversRy, New are exposed to Fall storm8 and l~or furLher information con-fro. ,cur helhe i, ,ou ~,ooi,D~ ....,ok .~. e.r,~ fro~Is. Tho.e edv.~. ~o..oero,,~ ,~e ~.r. ~ ~.,..a of National o._,=’"the, m in groups of eight or nine dltions een be very harmful to house plants, request Bulletin

soldiers. Leave no less than 000 a year taxable salary and A~tother reason for returning from Agricu~ural Extension
eight intd)cs between each bulb. a taxable expense allowance of house phmts indoors early Is to Servb:e, County Administration

This kind of spacing will leave $50.000. enable !he plants to accustom, Building, S~’aer~gle.

Oreom) ~or you, and ever~t
member of you¢ fa rally, ~0~ I~-
eom{, rtmlitl~,$ when yo~ ~@ ,
with ud Along with softy,
ready ovuil~l[~’ of ~out fvnd),
end "one Stop" banking terv.
ice, toying with us i! on Jdmml
~omily afraid
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The Franklin ,The HardestBag to Pack
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Publod~ed Every Thureday

b)"
Nash New~papers ]he,

Edward Naeh, Editor and Puhll~er /~.~

Paul Van D~ren, News Editor
Joseph $~,geL~[, Sates Maz~ger

Office: Ba~road Square, Mkhllebuab, Somerset, N. J.
gn~red as Second CLn~ Ma~er on Jahuary 4+ igM+ ~der the Acf

~f March 3, 1879, at the Post Office a+ Midd]ebu~. N. J..
Ro=ente~d en July ~, f961+ at the ~st Offlee at Somerset+ N, .J,
g~ ~ews stnriea and lelto~ of epmment submltled for publLnatLnn

must bear the name and address of the wrLler. I
¯ Single coples 5dr 1-year sahsoription $2.50; 2 year8 $4.60 ~.i

Telephones: VLkthg 4=7~, R~dsipb ~33~
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A Monument Is R~ng I

riots, we should not forget County for this schouL I
o include ,the fast-growing, in- In ~’nLnd quarters in the Con- I
rre:~singly - popular County

mabtie metchanics, and ~thge

/aeatLnnul& Technical gehool tral Jersey Indusll’ial Park on

~hich Ln blooming into new
U, S. Highway 22, the ache01

)rominence with each su.ceeod- this week began classes in a~o=

these students will be ]earathg a I
Although still scal.lered aver rPde hey also wd[ altend e]as-

brce locations between Chim- ses in English and other sec~nd-
,ey Rock and Rartian, thc’ary school subjects. "

~.~

#_~k:~

rehoal is attracting increasing Although the Voc-Teeb people

The Vocational School Board buiLdings do nat make a school

ntareM+ are also proving that fancy

*fEducation and hm direclor, i one day there will be a home
~]]lialrl J, 5chart. have not had I site for this seclLnn of our educa. "l
m easy lask of it since the tional system, If the reeeel O~ Books 1
mard was organized a few short past is hldicali’¢e of Yoe-*]Peeh*s
...... go, b,ti the dedLnation of fulure, fin pe ...... t h .... ill and Plays Testament to the Human Spirit

t*laff has overcome inean, mess in Somerset County.
be hoard’and Dr. Schott and his be one Of the significant mann.

~ad ~n~r)* Th~s

Why Keep It a Secret? W~en l put the b~oh"O Neilt t pitiful. Lt +, exclt]ng and I IforLzon." his first fult-]eodth
on my bed table before Dlrn~g enohgng. It is the +pectacLn ~ play to receive a Broadway pro-

increasing population have to he moved out of the way oat the light I find mysell plac- weak and puny man achieving ductioa, wan the Pu]itzer PpL~e

~rings need for more schools, to house the prisoners who ecru+ thg if face down, ] cannot bear magnifieer..c+ by stru+glisg in 1920. Afler that, the sent[men-

)e+ roads, .more homes, new to ,(he jot from the ha]Is Of the thoughl of the haunted eyes against a fate whLnh ts bound to ~a c up rap was doomed No
in the tr+l~lC, handsome face of defeat hhn bu~ to which he wiLl ’ that tt disappeared. It is stilt
the covet photograph staring at not give in. It does not matter +ith us. But at least no one has

doPes, additional utilities --and justice+
nero Jail space, There is little doubt that a me through the night+ whether this fate is described Jn to take it, seI’tousiy mymere.
With prisoners breaking out tigh~.er jail Ln needed. Even the

tom all its corners, while others Demoeral$ may not find fault I am beginntngto think I ought
the mythological +eros at There is mmeththg else.

doest went through the walls whh a plan to bring .this about,
not read Artb~ ¢~g Barbara ancient Greek drama or in the Once he began ta write, ~is
Gelb’s eompreheKsive biography psychoLngteal terms which writing was the truly thing "~haf

the p’aywright before going O’Neill used; the effect and the gave his life meaning. Every+

or a revival Of Mack Senne<t debatahis. But when Freehold- sleep, it is not calculated to purpose are the same, R is from thing else including children,

or.Director Henry L, Fethersthn event nightmares or the black this slrug.~,Ln [hat tragedy is al- friends, productions, however

The ne~Jd for eorrecI +n O a says thst jail renovation studies houghts ’,’*’hich come in the ways made. One of O’Neill’s important they might be, Were
- dark. ~ghc tortured llfe it reveals great contributions is the feel really in the nattlre of distrac-

t u bare been f~ progress for ~ne)ot~ntimlly dange o s situation, Is eminently suitable subject that he made high tragedy role- Sons, Wri0ng was more than his
owever comical it has been Iv months and then balks at do-

matter for one of O’Neill’s own rant to [he modern ~tage. life’s work; it was his life, for
late, has gotien through to the closing who did 4he research

tragedie+ -- as indeed it often But t~is was just one of h~s without if’be surely would have
]nard of Preeholderm. The all work, there could arise doubt was, at fb’3t obLiquely but /feel- contributions. It Js ~tard to hilled himself in one way or
~ay be ~enovatod and expand- that proper p]annmg has been ]y directly, imagine the startling qaeltiy of another+ptH mth the studyPdat a cost Of ahoutonezngli°n ’ A mother who was a drug his/Jrstimpaet once AXnelgcan The end of O’NeilL’s story Is
Jailers, although -- to sprinkle What is so wrong about identi- addict, a father who offered up theatre, L~.~e +most t~ his close no prettier than +he beginning,

Party on the subject -- the state~ ] lying experts who recommegdhis taleJt~ on the altar Of retatJvea~ O’,Nell] had, in his for he died sLowly of a dehtilitat-
yC~nty Court House may spendir.g a million dollars? material ance~.~-% a bmthmr who marly manhood, seemed threat illness which made i~ Jm-

deLiberately dratik h[nlself to Upon destroying h i m s e t f + possthle fo write th~ last lg
death, a son who committed through a combination of aLnc- years of his life. At the time of

FUNNY
,"l ~l~,lC~m~l~++ll.lm++ suicide --th .......... f the holism BpCL dere]thtion. He very his dealh in 1953, he w+ 111

nesrJy eueeeeded as ~’lis brother eclipse, He had had rm. Bro~d-
Se)f-pity and self-dram~dJza- eventually did, tot mmawhereway prodtmtJon SL,2Ce the V+Py

0on served to accentuate some along the tine he conceived the mixed reception accorded "T~e

O’Neil]’s hackgrour.d, and cer- amthtion through which he saved judgment which has since been
tainly him own behavior to a himself. He wanled to do no less reversed. But in ]956, with the
largo ex, ent brought about somethan remake the American production of "Long Day’s
of the hieak occurrences of gis drama. He ’had no use for the Journey Into Night," the dead
later life/ For example, the in+ romantic Clagtrap which filled O’Neill was reborn, He burst
security of his own ar~ his the A,me;ican stage before and upon the scene with all the

he was tntally tmab]e, especially CeLslo" to which his father, be- Horizon+’ or "Areas Christie" or
in their earl)’ years, to oom, cause he could make money "The HMry Ape’+ or "Desire

from it, had devoted hl~ entire Dndar the Elms" mo many years

rims of un.pleamnt family cir. a group of ideeli+Se, BohemianperhaI~ the greatest. Barely
eumstanee+ -- from his own amateurs wgb headquarter+ On diagnised autobiography, it was
hi’Other, fOP Jmsmaee--was qt~ Ca~e Cod and in Greenwich VII- finaL test.meat to a gerthm
simply ]tim g+niu+. It +aath~t+ lags, he was fortunate enough Ln who was able ba ~ake the sot-
genius +theb enabiod him to find a group willing to give his did. ateriais pf hln own life and
tran.~lr(~hrsonal misery ]nt~ efforts an aJrth~. ~elr’prodme- {u+n~em i~ an Jmmeasura*bly

trashy th O*NelS’s pLays is Of his one.act slays marhed the ptmineas and the l~lestmctibil-
beginning of him remaking of the lty of the human 6piP,[~,
&merthmt Cheatre, "~ey~md the I




